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DOES HOT SEGREGATE.

Crying --Need Of Tmme- -

diate Keforoi at
Molokai.

KQVY DISEASE MAY BE GARHIEQ.

GREAT DAGGER FROM: CON.

TACT OF LEPERS AND '
RELATIVES.

Eatwaetog aad Kimriag of Leprous

Paople Alwoei GTtia te Carry

Qm&ugixm C--vr the

Territory.

The nasi orjiwr need st the lepor
ou Mokki at present is

the eib"iBent of strict regulations
f . r tb visits of friends of the afflicted,
Such sights as were witnessed at the
.MtUflHNit on Molokai luet Saturday
should never be permitted under any
t'lrctuaeUaoee. Reference to the greet-
ings of rotative tmd their comming-

ling together wu made In tbee col-

umn yoterday. bat to go more into
detail it can be mid that the visitors
i.bed into the arms of their friends
upon landing, embracing nd kissing
them and wiring up the Hawaiian wail
to which all old resident are familiar.
There were family reunions in the
homes of the lepers and when the time
for departure of the visitor came there
wan store enlnncing and kkwing, some
having to be torn away from thoir leper
friend by sheer physical force.

now dHiigeroae tieh work is no one
can tell. That it is Tery dangerous
every n? concede who lias over soon

the dread dis- - To the writer it is a
lack of ueces7 precautions so vicious
a, to be crime, a crime against public
health, a crime again- iHrfterity.

I mw one oase that 1 endeavored to
call to the attention of one of the doc-ton- -,

on the Board of Health before the
I'arties rode away. A young woman
went over to tlie eottlouienl to visit bur
lir.iHutr 531m liml lmn fovtir hlistor
r.t. Imr lnvnr lln m1 r ntnbrnfnif I

a ..1 kiaeiiig this leprous brother I ob
fccr"l that the fever blister had broken
ani was bleeding. The young womnn

wiied her bleodiug lip with
Iter haiidkerchk'-- f the few winutee I
vatrhed her, the handkerchief being
dotted ith little blood blotches, while
th- - brother had several small spots of
bl.Hxl on hui utnilker liief where he
lvid wijied blood away frum his own
lip that had been placed there in the
contact of kUwtng. Every baoteriuolo-gi-- t

known that yon can prickapobtule
it h the lineet needle and rub a slide

f tr it aud iu almost e t ry oase bacilli
Ul le found 011 the slides. Who can

.-- ij ti':t this sister did not get leprous
tioilli fl)to her blood through this
icer sore viile kiting aud embracing
Lor brother?

It is claimed in extenuation of the
lax methods in vogue t"t they were 11

Tnoee.iou to the native for thoir
a;reeins: to the "tgregatioa y3tem.
AVliether this bo so or not, the time has
certainly arrived when new methods
vhotiid l? adoptwl. If it were neces--i- n

to burn buildiugs in Honolulu
la-- t wiutor to stamp out tho bubonic
plague, it is equally necessary to en- -

Irce the most strtugeni regumiions 10
tiop out our leprosy.
4)a the 81st of December, ISPS, there

wer over UQO lepers at the settloaieut
on Molokai. On June 1ft, 1JKX1, there
were 9SS ami forty more were at Kalihi
detention camp, waiting for transfer to
the settlement. The native ot forth
the claim because of this showinc that
segregation does not stamp out the dis-
eases, bit this reabouing has little
basis to stand upon.

The fact is that under tho Monarchy
the otforts at segregation were only
spasmodic and humlreds of lepers were
srvreted over the Islands by their
friends. It was not uutil thoy became
wjuite helpias that the huthorities
learned of them sd they were taken
to Molokai. This is pwjvou by the fact
that up to IS nearly every leper taken
lo the settlement s iu the losi stages
of the disoa.--e sk1 the death rate was
more than double what it is today.
Now nearly one-ha- U tine present

of tlie settlement ure abje to be
aKut autl n large portion of them are
mthe ituipient stages of the disease.
Since 1896 the government has executed
mot rigitrsarch '?r lrfrs among tho
inhabitants with the result that the
number at large over the Territory is
noticeably decreased.

But even now the Hawaiian make
vi-r-y effort to protect their friends

from diacoverv aud think it all ridit
for them to nuugle with healthy people
carrying their cdutemtnntion into
HOmerous families. An instance of
this might bs cited in the case of a
venue pidnter who was iu the employ
of the extracting paiuters of tlie city
tessthana jr ago. When the con-

tractor first saw wjiat appeared to him
to le lepny he asked oueoT the other
employea about this jianicular boy.
H evaded iht.' questioa nsd the

W oue was tr&T"ed'by his coiux-- !
ml gotten out of ?he way, the nu-IT- :-

" buutod foHiioa three months
, ftoKiij. located and taken

before he v,

to Molokai , oUier'residonts of
It is not just tv t((l pojjtuuem on

the Territory to . v! one thing to
su-c- caues. xnere la . strict regu-doan- d

that is to adopt at nstauv
lalions as would be enforced v -- , jfnlo- -

.&l.. JhkM.l fA-- "ltl (,OUltr urewi uir. iiwi5-- j,,
irai euouiu oniy ve pnamw w, .. 1

and talk to the inmates of the settle- -

mnt ncrnfcsa barricade that wiil abso-- 1

lutely prevent any contact witu tne
nfflieted. Docs which might carry with
them bacilli that would lead to fasten-
ing the diseas upon some hoalthy per-

son should not be permitted to be
o rrlel from the settlement even by a
member of the Hoard of Health or one
of his friends. Such things an ta
menace to the puplic health and his is a
case where the good of the Territory

--
?

! must ootweighfall private and personal
i considerations.
' People said to xae on tJbe boat last
Sander "Oh it will not do to go into
tlu question extensively, you'll hurt
the IeJsnd?.' Out vrith such vapunnc
nonsense. All the world knows that .

leprosy exists in Hawaii and all the i

world knows too, that we have a leper '

settlement at Molokai All the world
luryjer Knows inat segregation 01 leper

:i earned oat nere, in a war. at hast.
! Let it go forth to the world that the.1.

lax system of the past is tabu from
this time forth: that hereafter the cov- -
ernment will make tlie most rigid

for lepers and that every oneund
j will be promptly placed in the r

i sememetit and that non-lepro- peo- -
pie will be forbidden contact with
them. The truth never hurt any man
it never hurt any town, it never hurt
any Territory or state or nation and
tie truth about the leper settlement at
Molokai will not hurt the Territory of
Hawaii nor keep away desirable set-
ters. The truth being told about it,
however, will result in a different sys-
tem from the present one being inau-
gurated, to the everlasting good of Ha-
waii and all her people.

How Jong it takes the bacilli of lep-
rosy to Incubate medical science has
never been abla to determine. The
youngest child evr takon to these tle-me- nt

at Molokai was between four and
fire years of age but four years ago a

i ,3 vrHS discovered here in the city of
a child onlv two and one-ha-lf years old
which had a well developed case of lep-
rosy. This remarkable case caused the
question to arise whether or not it had
not inherited the disease Jt is not
known if leprosy can be inberjted
though it is generally believed it can-
not. It is known that it can be trans-
mitted by inoculation and it is also be-

lieved to be both contagious and infec-
tious, Under these circumstances the
rules for the eonilpete isolation of those

with leprosy pennot be too
ri4id nor too rigidlr enforced.

E. S. G.

EMU R. IQEIROS' HISFIT.

SITE TELLS HZH MANY TROUBLES

IN COURT.

A Day Laborer Who Owns His Home

and 2Inlntains a BIp

Family,

Rathor petite is Maria R. Medeiros.
She has light hair and dark eyes and
qi.ita ,1 pleasing voice.

She tripped into the witness-stan- d in
Jt dge Humphreys' court yesterday af-

ternoon in an organdie dress, sailor hat
HOd a blue Sash about the Waist A

r of rings ornamented her shape-
ly fingers, and much legal talent heard
her story of trouble, an Intermission
in the Kamala Sugar Company's! rase
Lejng taken to let Maria testify.

It was a story Of stormy marital ties.
Maria wanted temporary alimony,
pending final separation. Her husband,
w.10 works for Frank Hustace, had ed

her; had struck her; had beat
her, and in otherways made life a
burden in this land kitsed by the
breath of heaven and denied by man.

Manuel L. Medeiros, husband of Ma-

ria, according to tho witness, was un
usually cruel to her on July 16, and she
then and there decided that marriage
in hor case was a delusion, a snare and
a failure.

Maria was born IS years ago in Maui.
She was living with her father; she
had no means of support Her father
had given her ?90 to assist her in her
hours of adversity and for the purppse
of severing her unpleasant ties with
Manuel.

"What does your father do?" was
asked.

"He Is a laborer and works from day
to day and week to week."

"What does your husband do?"
"He works at Frank Hustace's. He is

a coal burner."
"How much docs he get?"
"I couldn't say. sometimes he would

show me $5 and sometimes $7." "

Maria's father was sworn and testi-
fied. His testimony revealed what fru-

gality can do. He receives ?1.50 a day;
owns his home on the slopes of Punch-
bowl and has eight children to sup-

port.
It is doubtful It he ever gave employ-mo- n

to a Japanese nurse or a Chinese
cook. Beneath his own. grapevine he
smokes the pipe of peace. He cares not
for fluctuation of sugar stocks, the gold
standard or the 16 to 1 fallacy.

Judge Humphreys granted Maria
temporary relief by ordering that Man-

uel pay $10 within thirty days to coer
costs and that he give her $4 a week,
commencing with next Saturday. No
counsel fees were allowed.

THE GREAT FAMINE IN" INDIA.

Lady Curzon Tells of the suffering in
a Letter.

Chicago, July 11. Lady Curzon, writ-
ing o S. D. Eldridge of the Chicago
India relief committee; says: "The
famine is greater iu its intensity over ;

the nreas ailected than at any pre
viously recorded visitation. Fewer '

persons will die, yet incomparably .

more persons are sutTenng. j.ue aw- -
bite failure of the twolast autumn and I

-- J.. l..Mi.t ,.,., t l,A itmt-AAjlan- fr I

loso of cattla in western and central r

The government nas reaucea

wot. cT!i.t mi Th!
slisht $26,000,000 upongoverameu M0 nrfjg npoa USpel r nj jvVenii7

upon loans to tne wvjvva e. -

The relief has
2,500,000 through various channels,"

'

'
SEftTTUE TO CHER

FOR Hill TMDE
.

Chamber of Commerce
Wants Sugar Re-

finery.
,

W1HT LOWER FBIEGHTS TO HAYAli.

LUMBER AND COAX TO BE 2X- -

I CHANGED FOR SUGAR

CARGOES.

Inducements ' Held Out by the

Sound City to Head off

Rival San Fran-

cisco.

The far-dght- ed business men of Se-

attle believe their port and city will
1m? a future rival of San Francisco,

j and having the courage of their con- -

victions, are acting in the matter of
establishing a sugar refinery there to
help the Hawaiian trade. They
believe such a movement will benefit
the Territory of Hawaii, and know it
will beneSj Seattle very materially.
They contend that all that is wanted to
make the proposed scheme a success is
to establish cheap freight rates to Ho-

nolulu and make exchanges of Puget
Sound lumber for sugar cargoes, where
tie ships are now carrying ballast to
tie Coast. The following article on
Hawaiian trade is taken from the Se--

aide of recent date:
To secure the location in Seattle of a

srgar refinery the Chamber of Com-

merce has gone to work in an ener-

getic manner that has so far not failed
to bring about desired results.

A short time ago a special commit-
tee was appointed to take up the mat-

ter. Time was allowed for correspon-

dence and the collection of data, and
yesterday afternoon the second meeting
of the committee was held at the
chamber. It developed that much
p. rsress nad been made, tnougn the
individual reports of committeemen
were largely confidential in character,
and it is still too early fpr the plai--

to have assumed definite shape.
President Clise acted as chairman

of the meeting, which was attended by
S'cretary Prosch and the following
cemmitteemeiii I .A. Xadeau, J. A.
Moore, A. S. Burwell, W. B. Herd and
E W. Andrews. The advantages of Se-

attle as a location for a sugar refinery
were brought in the discussion, and it
w,os shown that these advantages have
net passed unnoticed by those in posi-

tion to give material aid to the project.
'With a refinery at Seattle," said a

ie ember of the committee, "It will be
pcssible in a short time to bring here
tl entire product of the Hawaiian Isl--

at ds. The principal planters have per-hr- ps

already contracted for the sale of
U eir sugar for one or two years in ad-- v.

nee, but after that the terms which
uld be offered at Seattle would di-v- trt

the shipments in this direction."
"The one great advantage Seattle

w juld enjoy is thi:.; We arc nowTuj
plying Hawaii from Paget Sound ports
with all the lumber used' in the Isl-
ands, and practically all the coal and
li.ue. These tilings the Islands, do not
p.oduce; neither does California, so
tl.at they must come from the Sound.
As it is now, the laden vessels of the
Sound must return in ballast, or take
srgar to San Francisco and come north

in ballast. There is a dead loss
on part of the trip either way. For
tl at reason freight rates are union
higher both on from the
Snund and on sugar taken to San Fian-CjSc- o

than they would be if the
coild return from Honolulu direct to
Stattlo with cargoes of sugar. The pres-
ent rates could be cut almost in half,
as the loss of a trip in ballast would
not be possible."

Secretary Prosch presented some in-

teresting figures, compiled from off-
icial sources, as to the consumption of
s'igar in the country directly tributary
to the State of Washington, which
would naturally draw upon the near-
est and cheapest source for Its supply.
This country is estimated by Professor
Fuimer of the Agricultural Department
tc contain a population of 2,000,tWO.
who. at the accurately estimated aver-
age of percapita consumption of 65
pounds a year, will need 130,000.000
pounds of sugar. Sugar imported from
Hawaii in 1S99 amounted to 543.370,337
pounds. With a refinery at Seattle
nore than 25 per cent of this impor-
tation would have found market in this
immediate vicinity; while Tho reduced
fi eight rates would make-- this the fa-

vored port of entry for shipments to
refineries farther East of such part ci
the product as could not be locally
handled.

Sugar imports from Hawaii have in-- c

eased in quantity from 2S4,734,SI9
pounds in 1SS5 to 543,370,537 pounds in
ls39 ug Qf EUr jncre3sln
flom year to year as follows: 1S95,

? M;""fBii IMS si7- -

addition to the product of Hawaii,

sugar prouueuon 01 jnose
expected to be enormous.

Hawaiian products were shinned
fro:a the Islands to the aggregate

of $17,346,745 In 1S9S. and to
the amount of $22,452,523 in 1S99. Im--

irom the United States and almost all
the exports to the United States.

morerduouS on any FllSS. te of mortality, and even in the , r,nes fe., .?ct(tfi thf. rteures show onlv n. Islands is

fc Ea3put I

direct relief, I

absorb

e

c

cargoes

vessels

amount

efnns m ?cn,ws for
., ! Ports to the Islands were valued In

otseednud WlWnnw
tW&Q S S t 511,651491, and In 1S99 at 519v-Cha- SO

039,GOS, Three-fourt- hs the imparts were

committee diitnbauu

Lumber was imported to Hawaii.
practically ail going from the State cf
Washington, as follows- - 1553. S202.553;
1W, 5251.952. 1S97, KS5.02S; 1SS5,

$K.2. 1SS. S5304S3.
Cane sugar was grown In the United

States (Louisiana) during the past
' fiVe years as follows: 1SSS-- 6, 237.720

tons: 1SSS-- 7. 2S2.009: 1SS7-- S. 310.447;
, 1SSS-- 9. 245.511; 1S30-1S0- 0, 132JH.
I The average per capita cffSsumption
! of sugar In the united States is about t

' 65 pounds per annum. The total quan--
j tity consumed is now about 2,100,yK !

tons, the production of the world being
1 about 700,600 tons, more than one--1

fourth of all being consumed in the
f Halted States.

Sugar imported into the United
States from all foreign countries, and
the value of the same, was as below-given- ;

1S95 3374,510,454 pounds,
value I76.462.S36; 1SS6 3,S96,33S,557
pounds, value $59,219,773; 1S97 .,91S,-905,73- 3.

value $99.066451; 1S9S 2.6S9.-920,85- 1.

value, 560,472,749; 1S99 3,9S0,- -
20,o59. value $94,954,120.

Of the foregoing beet sugar imports
aggregated 25 per cent, all from Eu-
rope. The average value of the sugar
brought into the country during the
fl e years was $S4,037,132 per annum.

COOLING BEER IN A BAG.

An Experiment Tried That "Was

Not Successful.
In speaking of trips to small Islands

in the Pacific 'some of the old salts on
the water-fro- nt got to discussing the
trip of the Waialeale sometime ago. to
Midway Island. Dr. Averdam was one
of the party. A supply of ice was taken,
which, in the course of the forty-day- s"

journey, was entirely used up.
Captain Mosher made himself a can-

vas bag in which to keep water cool
and, seeing it hung up, Dr. AverdamJ
inquired the use of the bag. He was
told what it was used for, and It was
explained to him that the water in the
b?g, forcing its way through the can-
vas, was evaporated and the evapoi-atio- n

kept the water cool.
The doctor asked if a bag of the same

kind would keep beer cool. He vas
teld it would, and one was ;onstru ted
fcr him by Captain Mosher, into which
the doctor poured two botttes of beer.
The bag was hungup and left all night
In the morning the doctor went to see
if the experiment had been a success
He poured a glassful from the hag and
tested it

"It is quite cold," remarked the uoe-to- r,

"but it doesn't taste very much
like the beer out of the bottle. In fact,
it looks very pale for beer."

They explained to him that the e on

had drawn tho life out of the
beer, but the doctor didn't understand
how. The crew all denied that any of
the beer had escaped from the bag, ex-
cept by evaporation, but the doctor, ap-
parently, had his doubts, because af-
ter the one attempt to make it cold he
ga e up and took it warm from the bot-
tle.

SLOWING W OFM illliE.

JUDGE DAT SATS IT WAS A WAN-

TON SPANISH ACT.
Organized Tyranny Culminated in

Treachery Done by One Who

Well Knew the Mines.

CANTON, Ohio, July 0 Judge Wil-
liam R. Day was questioned to-d- ay in
regard to a stacem.-n- made in his ad-

dress yesterday at the dedication of
the Spanish cannon, in which he charg-
ed the Spanish government with win-tonl- y

blowing up the Maine.
The paragraph of the speech referred

tt reads:
"In the realm of international law we

have set a new and high example to the
nations of the earth. Enduring until
patience ceased to be a virtue the cries
o. an oppressed people; observing the ofobligations of neutrality until organ-
ized tyranny and oppression culmfnated

asin wanton treachery and the destruc-
tion of an American vessel and an Am-
erican crew in the harbor where they
had a right to be secure, the American
nation demanded not vengeance or pe-

cuniar- indemnity, but the termination
of a sovereignty which made such con-

ditions
to

possible."
When asked what is meant by that

paragraph he hesitated and then ans-

wered that it meant just what it said.
Pressed for a direct statement on the

question as to whether he meant to di-

rectly charge that the Spanish govern-
ment itspurposely destroyed the Maine, no
he seemed to hedge, but when interro-
gated further he still insisted that he
meant .just what he had said In his
speech.

When told that an explanation was
desired from him on the point, he dic-

tated the following:
"I do not think this requires elabora-

tion. As is well knownT the destruction
of the Maine was one of the causes
that led to the war. Undoubtedly, while
anchored at a. piv:e iu the harbor
chosen .by Spanish officials, the Maine
was blown up by the explosion of a
mine from the outside of the vesseL
Just who did this has never been 'de-

termined, so far as I know. It must
have been some one who knew the lo-

cation of the mine and had access to
the"means by which it was exploded.

"The position taken by the commis-
sioners at Paris, as printed in the otE-el- al

protocol of the commission, shows
that it was then said, in summing up
the ground of American intervention:
At length came the destruction of the
battleship Maine in the harbor of Ha-
vana,

.

with the loss of 265 of her crew.
While we may not attribute this catas-
trophe to the direct act of Spanish offl-cia- ls.

It betrayed, in the opinion of the
United States, such neglect or inability
on their part in the principal harbor
of the island as to induce Congress to
require our Intervention."

Ifilil COMPANY

fBBns urn
Whole History of the

Litigation Re-

cited.

RIGHTS OHOER THE FRANCHISE.

WHAT 15 CONSIDERED NOT

MATTER OF PUBLIC
CONCERN.

Allegation ilada That Complain-

ant's BiU was Filed in In-

terest of Rapid Tran-

sit Company.

The Hawaiian Tramways Company,
Limited, has filed an answer to suit
brought in the name of the government
by Superintendent of Public Works
McCandless, praying for an injunction
against the company for track-layin- g

on King street
ine answer admits tnat the com-

pany claims to be a foreign corpora-
tion; that rights were granted to Wm.
R. Austin under the Session Laws of
1SS4 and 1SS6, to construct, lay down,
maintain and operate for the term of
thirty years a single track street rail-wa- y,

with all the necessary curves,
etc.; that respondent is the lawful suc-
cessor of said Wm. R. Austin; that said
Wm.R. Austin and his successors
were and are required, among other
things, to construct said railway in
such manner as would cause the least
obstruction to the free use of the
streets on which It might be laidfdown;
tbat at the times mentioned in plain-
tiff's bill prior to June 14, 1900, the
Minister of the Interior was charged
with the superintendence, of the inter-
nal improvements of the government
and authorized to appoint a road su-

pervisor for the District of Kona, Isl-

and of Oahu, including Honolulu, and
had .full charge over all highways in
--lonolulu; respondent says that such
charge was subject to the rights vested
in this responaent by acts of the Legis-
lature.

It admits that on the 14th of June,
1900, the powers and duties of the Min-

ister of the Interior, which related to
streets anu nignways, were vested in
the Superintendent of Public AVbrks.

Respondent admits that prior to Jan-
uary 11, 1900, it was engaged in laying
certain rails on King street, between
the courthouse and Fort street, but it
says that the commencement of said
operation was long prior thereto, to-

ft it, in the month of July, 1S99; that in
the month of June, 1S99, it notified
the Minister of the Interior that it pro-

posed to exercise the power given it by
law to lay a double track on certain
streets in Honolulu; that it obtained
the sanction and approval of the Min-

ister of the Interior and of the Execu-
tive Council to said proposal; that it
thereupon proceeded at once to carry
out said work, commencing on King
street at a point near the Nuuanu
stream; that the work proposed on
King street, between the point last
named and the turnout near the court-
house, involved the moving of the ex-

isting track from the center of King
street to a location on the mauka side

the center of the street, so as to
cause the completed aouble track to be

near as possible in the center of the
street, as provided by law; that the
proposed location of its tracks received
the approval of the Minister of the In-

terior; that It then proceeded witn the
work and moved the track between
the points stated, but the moving of
the track was not done with the intent

abandon the prior location of defen-
dant company, and was not. In fact, an
abandonment of any existing right it
then had in the street

Then at great length Is cited the
Southwick litigation.

The defendant further says that it
has lawful authority to construct
switches or loops for the purposes of

business, and --that the plaintiff has
lawful authority to prevent the com-

pletion of the loop in question.
That it neiuier admits nor denies

that said track and switch, if laid, con-
structed and maintained as begun, ma-k- ai

of the main track of the company,
would cut off, block and intercept any
other tramway company or street rail-
way from the use of King street in the
section thereof aforesaid. And it denies
that the same was attempted to be laid,
constructed and maintained for said
purpose.

Respondent further says that its
right to the location of Its tracks on
Koig street is superior to that of any
rights acquired by any company since.!
the date of the franchise granted the
respondent And respondent further
says that the question whether or not
the laying or construction of its tracks
would cut otf, block or intercept any
other tramways or street railway com-
pany from the use of King street Is
not a matter of public concern nor &

matter over or in which the complain-
ant, in his public capacity, has jurisdic
tion or interest And respondent fur- -

ther says that it is informed and be-- i
n,! 1!p nn informal ana J

oelief that hill of complaint was filed In
1,ji Intant nt fj t . nwmnfa fha Tt ikk iui""k w. i,v. v "-- "-- " v" v

poses cf a rival street railway com-
pany, to-w- it, the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit and Land Company.

It admits that on the 11th. 12th and
13th of January it received communi-
cations from Alexander Young, then

S

Minister cf the Interior; that respon- -
dent refused to comply with the several
orders and requisitions of Young on the
ground that they were in violation of
rights vested in the respondent It ad- -

, " . .. .iiii.i i.. . .4nMlUV4.l
ME1M3T r nrroftn1 rt fKa incHmv,
Qt the Minister of Interior on the
charge of common nuisance in digging
up streets without authority of law and
In violation of the orders of theinls-te-r

of the Interior.
It admits that on the 16th day of the

present month that respondeat re-
sumed the work of laying tracks and
connecting a switch on the cakal side
of Its main track on King street and
persisted in doing so until prevented
by the Deputy High Sheriff, acting pur-
suant to orders of the Attorney-Genera- l;

that In preventing- respondeat
irom connecting said switch or loop
with its main track the Superintendent
of Public Works acted without war-
rant of law and la violation of the
vested and established rights of re-
spondent

Respondent denies at length that it
is its intention of laying a double track
on King street It admits that it in-
tends, if the injunction is dissolved, to
Immediately complete Its switch on
King street

Wherefore, it prays that the bill may
be dismissed with costs.

Paul Neumann, Holmes & Stanley
and F. M. Hatch solicitors for respon-
dent

Honolulans Abroad.
A dispatch from San Diego under

vlate of July 7, says that a touring party
from Honolulu arrived at the hotel hut
ivening, composed of Mr. aud Mrs-Franc- i3

Gay and maid, Mr. and Mrs. C
k. Elston. Mrs. Z. Kopke, Mrs G.
Eopke.

ITTOBNEy iW INDIGNANT

HE FEELS SORE OVEHJTREATilENT
BT BROWN.

Pertinent IQuestions, Bearinc on Court
Ethics, Addressed to Slembors of

Supreme Bench.

Attorney George A. Davis feels very
much acgriov ed at the manner in which
he was treated in the Police Court a
few days ago by High SheritT Brown.

"I was merely speaking to a prisoner:
a man charged with a minor offense,"
said Mr. Davis to a Eepublican report-
er yestcrilay, 'wheu I was rudely aud
brutely interfered w ith by that super-
cilious, peacocking, ollicial the High
Sheriff. Only a mouth ago this Iwlaced,
official, insulted T. McCauts Stewart,
an officer of the court for all attorneys
in good standing are officers of the
court.

'1 might put up with an arrogantorb,
somewhat arrogant man, if he kuew
even a little something, but when an
official is entirely devoid of the ameni-
ties of good breeding I can't stand him."

Mr. Davis has addressed the follow-
ing quest ons to the Chief Justice and
members of the supremo court:

"To the Chief Justice and Honorable
Justices of the Supreme Court:

uYour petitioner humbly propounds
the following questions as u member of
the bar of this court and asks for the
opinion of this court with rofreuce
thereto:

"Are not all members of this bar, duly
licensed to practice law officers of the
Supremo Court?

"When any District court in this
Territory is in session is it not under
the sole control of the psesiding magis-
trate?

--is it not within the rights of mem-
bers of'the bar of thi3 Court to speak
to all persons who address them on
professional business in the said
court provided that the members of the
bar conduct their conversation in a
professsional and gentlemanly man-
ner?

"Have the Sheriff or his deputies
any right to interfere with the mem-
bers of the bar, without the request of
the presiding magistrate, so as to pre-
vent them from attending to their pro-
fessional duties?

"George A.Davis:
'Member of this Honorable Court

'Homolulu July 23, 1000.r
Mr. Davis has received no answer to

his questions a yet but he expects a
reply at any time. It i3 the consen-
sus of opinion among tlie members of
the bar that tho High Sheriff is too
utterly ut

I P; JONES STUMBLES

. AGAINST A REPORTER.

A Eepublican reporter by good for-
tune met A. P. Jones', the leading mug
wump politician, yesterday evening,
just after business hours, in front of
the bicycle shop of the Pearson & Pot-
ter Co, on Fort street, and slapped
the old ward healer on the back.

"Well how's thingr said the er.

""nd how's the old man's mort-
gage on Kihei faking with his political
backiti'.?

"Did you see my gc-at-- em in the
paper? said A- - P. with a wicked grim.

"I'ep. I see her," said the Eepublican
man; but ain't you oue of Thurston's

"Mer exclaimed A. P. with great in-
dignation; --nit, I'm one of Lorrin's
political huntsmen; Pm out fer Bepub- -
l can game: f in.n TJll L i t.--u, u e reporter --you re a oioou
relation of the 'Fort Street Merchant; i

in
Uidib"ePI,tjCaln011SIU"e

"eppy," exclaimed A. P with en- -
tauia.;m. "Tm a near relation of
Lts- -a very uear relation."

--Then yer sell bicycles! gusned the
reporter. i

IP.?yil Dt? nu,MSrf r5K1?opfw
said the Eepublican man winking to L,
"--

. well now m tell yer." exclaimed

5ft ?p .m ! CiUnLprnn and
AiV2?! " f?JV.J.M?SL

. " . . t . V

is onto nsr ml aav. nartl. I'll toll
yerluorrinandrs willin to bust ther"
Eepublican m&diae'nd stirt a new
politicle bicycle shop, if you fellows
will let us ran it, see! the central com-
mittee ain't ter count, unlesa they in-
vite our fellows to lead the paradef

J

I
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JUDGE HUMPHREYS

ENFORCES HI RULE.

Notice nf Publication
Rejected by

Court.

ENGLISH IS THE UHSUA6E HOW.

OAKOLLNA SILVA FOR THE
SECOND TT5CE ENTERS

LEGAL ARENA.

Attorney Henahall Examines "Wi-

tnesses in tho Kamala Sugar

Company Litigation Ar-

ray of Legal Talent.

Judge Humphreys on Monday, as an-

nounced in yesterday's Republican,
promulgated a rule that thereafter all
proceedings of any and every kind
whatsoever, and all advertisements, no-

tices, etc.. should be in the English
language.

Yesterday the Judge enforced tho
rule, as will be seen by the following:

"Order In re. Estate of M. Gomes
Garrido. deceased. In matter of publica-
tion of notice of hearing of the petition
of M. Garcia Cordeiro for the Issuanoa
of letters of administration to J. A. M
Osario.

"The nomination of J. M. Vivas, Esq..
attorney of record for petitioner in the
above entitled matter of the 'O'Luso.
as the newspaper In which notice of the
abovo matter shall be published Is here-
by rejected, for the reason that said
'O'Luso is published wholly In tho
Portuguese language, and the order ot
this court promulgated July 23d, 1900.
requires such notice to be published In
the English language.

"The attorney of record for petitioner
may nominate some newspaper publlsh- -

Led in the English language in whleh
said notice may be published; If, how-ev- r,

he neglects to nominate anyja-pe--

published in the English language
for the period of three days from this
date, then in such event the clerk of
this court Is hereby ordered to publish
notice in the Hawaiian Gazette, same
being a newspaper of general circula-
tion in the Hawaiian Islands, and pub-

lished in the English language In Ho-

nolulu.
".v. S. HUMPHREYS.

"Judge of the First Circuit"
Carolina Silva has flled an applica-

tion for a rlt of mandamus against J.
G. Silva aa president of the Portuguese
Mutual P u4U Society of Hawaii.

J. T. ! Rolt, attorney for the dn.

has filed a demurrer to the
application stating that the petition Is
ambiguous unintelligible and uncer-
tain.

Judge Humphreys, on motion of At-

torney Gen-rn- l Dole, has issued a war-

rant for the nrrest of Mlta, a Japanese
as a materia! witness In the Anlmoto,
murder cas- - commanding the sheriff
tc detain Mita uqless and until he shall
give bonds in the sum of 11,000 for his
appearance sis a witness at the trial.

It has been stipulated between the
respective counsel In tho case of Kapio-la- nl

Estate, Ltd., V3. Mary H. Atcherly
et al. that plaintiff may withdraw its
joinder in demurrer of the defendant,,
and may flic within Ave days from date-o- f

stipulation an amended bill for in-

junction, which may be treated and
acted upon in all ways as if it were the
original bill.

Judge Humphreys was engaged yes-
terday in hearing the equity case of
Harvey R. Hitchcock et al vs. Frank
Hustace, John J. Egan, Frank H. Fos-
ter and the Kamalo Sugar Company,,
Limited. An injunction was issued ta
restrain the president and board of di-

rectors from selling alleged delinquent
stock. In the final hearing plaintiffs,
ask that the defendants be declared
trustees of the corporation in the turn
of $35,000. which the bill in equity al-

leges that they have fraudulently con-
verted to their own use.

The plaintiffs are represented by an
array of legal talent Including Paul
Neumann, W. A. II enshall and George
A. Davis. Yesterday Mr. Henshall was
conducting the examination ot wit-
nesses. Robertson & Wilder for defen-
dants.

SILVER DOLLARS MOVED.

Seventy-On- e Million Changed from

Old "Jlint to New One.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11. Seven-
ty --one million silver dollars have been

.. nfnnAri W r - i T t in X r .4U0U91O1CU It Wiil IUCU1U IU1UI UU UUUl
t tt 0 thft new building at 10th

Sprim: Garden streets. Thedoliar
re wined as security for the last

iues of sUver certiflcate.
predion was taken for the

BlfetT money. One thonsred
dollars were placed in a single canvas

the labeled with the
mmr. 0f the counter. The bag was
then placed in a small pine boZand

aUlizwl ia carryingPXSe

S,tbiffi?toSaffS
taci wson- - The silver vaults at

Uhft nMr h tt canWv of 11GL- -
WWrilier dollars.

THE LLMIT.
TiepaseJ Twldy Say, Harry, wot's de

drunkext yw've ever been?
Handout Harry I wus so drunk

enct dat 1 t'ought I didn't want no
more t:.--r New York World.

jxZCSll&aiH&kiWtaJi&USlJ&i Jk. ztM&&x A& -- a.t u
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1HK nuXOLfLU HEPCBLICAX.

ii t fced Every Morning Except Moa-- y

fey U Hobt- - Grieve Publisa-o- g

Connanr, Limited.

1 . ,3 & GILL, - - - - EDITOR.

TELEPHONES:
acafe OSee ?5

v.l Rocks. 123

stored st the Post Office at Hono--j,

H. I--, es "second-clas- s raalL"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Moatfe. by Carrier J 75

Yew. by Mail S00
fe yootte, lr Mrfl 4W
Th Months, by Mail or Carrier. 2 25

' WXSOUTLD, H. T, JULY 25,.19n0.

Tben wiH fe wore than Wan Lung

foot to Jte Chinese war.

Woa4r U the Collector of Customs
ftpotogteed to Ccfttaln Weeden. too?

Wfeer W tfee Board of Health make

the import, tad of its bacteriologist?

Tb eouu? will be happy to know

tlst Rr-A4air- 1 Philip's life was In-cfl- ftd

for SSMM.

HdBDhthi's am torchlight procession
row night will be an enthuflas--.

nd creditable one.

Wfcca the allied forces get their cue

Ultra will be a commotion among: pig-

tail in the Chlaeee theater of war.

Jf we are ahort here on the tooth-th'iti- C

pompaiw and the splendid bara--

iu, we are Jong on sharks in the
. . bay.

The;will be a great outpouring of
to welcome

hfsethedetecates to the Philadelphia
c&trvestlon.

That Salaer boom never really had
a chance before it wilted in the steam-tede- n

atf of Kanaae City. It might have
hsea placed in cold-storag- e.

A Mr. Dice of San Francisco has
I c given a divorce from her husband
ca die ground of habitual drunkenness.

pry proper; loaded Dice are Illegal in
California.

People of Honolulu should resolutely

rfuw to patroniae any hack or hack
s and that employs Chinese for drivers.
Their presence on the streets is a raen-- r

- to human Ufa

A trign at Kansas City reading"Sand-irhe- s

for Sail" terribly shocked the
Eoston delegation. The Globe is re- -t

MTjsible for the statement, and pre-t'Ti-U

to be terribly hhocked.

A correspondent of the London Acad-

emy aaya that memoirs are of three
kmds: Biographies, autobiographies
ei.d The
U tier class arc most numerous.

Wey not try raising Eastern oysters
r.xnat the Islands oy me transplanting
retool. The "transplated" political
jtcthodsTook' so readily that tuero

W aeeat to b hopo for the succu-

lent bivalve.

The battle against the violation of
natural laws in India is more fatal thai!
all the troubles in China. Great Brit-

ain In loading up a mighty moral
over there, for which she

, will some day have to answer.

fur bright evening contemporary!
to Hulletfn, has been much improved
a? th adoption of new heads, giving it
a . metropolitan appearance. The
I ; ublicau is pleaded to see this and
c t r evidences of success in its even-- i

- neighbor.

u hat a glorious object lesson to
a Hana the Republican ratification

tlug will be. It will demonstrate to
that the Republican party stands

- the progress of America, for the
.i.iMt dtlMnshlp and for equal
hts for ail men.

' the ten-pou- nd cakes of ice keep
shrinking during the rest of the

son as thoy havo since April, the
vers will soon be able to push them

ugh the keyhole into the kitchen.
j will be an improvement on the

nt plan of leaving tho Ice on the I

. --, . I

jtjixa cAiruei-- u iu iao sun. I

by not revoke the license of every
acee hack driver in the city! There

M?r was a Chinaman who knew the
i thing about driving a horse, and
license them as hack drivers is
using thorn to commit depredations

i' a Innocent victims. Every accident
t -- l by hacks in the last month have
btna doe to Chinese drivers.

ude Day. who was Assistant Secre-- t.

y of State when the Maine was
b i'wn up, says that crime was com- -

ted by and with the connivance of
Spanish officials in Cuba. Mlt was

raised tyranny which culminated la
chery." is the language he uses.

rfe Day was then la position to
w whereof he now speaks, and he

- only confirmed in his Foarth of
f speech what the world had loeg
' agreed upon. Spain has dearly
l for the treachery of its oScials In

. The act fully Justified the war
ich followed.

Goteraor Rogers of Washington is a
t ia of peculiar mold, to whom a very
a- - rrow streak of humane feeling was
K" --"it by nature sad in whom that sen
timent was evidently never notirkhed (

5 i "1 Unt-1- 1 " '? ittiiiififhl'iiiiiii AimlmiSii

.

Seattle Poft-Istelllgea- representa-tiv- e

relative to the bubonic pbigue, the
Gcnrernor gives expression to the fol-

lowing sentiments: "I hare consulted
a comber of promlncst physicians, "who
all agreed that there was positively no
danger to American citizens. These
physicians said that even though
Americans should become Infected
the disease was amenable to procer
treatment, and that It was only danger- -,

. ,.--... - w,- -,

lian descent. A. judicious and well-regula- ted

mortality among the Chinese
is a matter that could be looked upon
with a great deal of complaisance and
quiet resignation to the decrees of an
all-w- is Providence." Rogers seems to
be peculiarly Washlngtonian.

A complaint was made to The Re-

publican yesterday that the Republican
Territorial Committee had not invited
the chairman of the precinct clubs to
participate in Thursday night's ratifi-
cation meeting, and that a few leaders
were trying to arrogate to themselves

ie ownership of the Republican party
In Hawaii. Investigation of the suo-je- ct

showed this claim to be utterly
unfounded. The Territorial committee
has only been organized a week, and In
that short time all the members have
been busy as bees preparing for the rati-

fication meeting. Chairmen of the pre-

cinct clubs have not sent in a list of
their officers to the Territorial com-

mittee, so it was impossible to send
cut written invitations to them to par-

ticipate, even had there been time to do
so. As the time was so short and all
the members were busy, for the one
common end, a general invitation was
extended through the newspapers of
the city to all Republicans and all pre-

cinct clubs to participate In the ratifi-
cation meeting, and practically every-
one will. If there be some so small of
soul that they cannot take part unless
they receive a personal Invitation from
the chairman of the Territorial com-

mittee, then The Republican would
suggest to them that they are not wor-

thy to call themselves Republicans.

The name of Inspector M. H. Flint,
who is Inaugurating the American
postal system in these Islands, will al-

ways be associated with the service In
Hawaii. He came here under the most
trying conditions,, ill prepared for the
work, with a very small supply of
stamps, and handicapped In ever' way.
Despite all these obstacles, he has ex-

tended the postal facilities to every Isl-

and In the group, has overcome the
difficulties consequent upon meeting
with a non-Engli- sh speaking people
and their repugnance to the close ac-

counting which the United States ex-

acts from its officials, and will have the
satisfaction of turning over to his suc-

cessor a system as perfect as it could
be made in so short a time. Mr. Flint
Is to be congratulated on his work
here and deserves the gratitude of the
Postal Department, as well as of this
people. There will be general regret
that he cannot be induced to remain
here permanently.

Evidently certain practitioners at tho
bar fn Hawaii will learn In time that
court orders under the new condition
of things are made to be followed, not
for the mere sake of making them.
The order of Judge Humphreys requir-
ing all papers and all court proceedings
to be in the English language is but
carrying out the law as laid down in
the Organic Act That instrument did
away with mixed juries, among other
things, and it also requires that all ju-

rors must be able to understandlngly
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. That all proceedings must be
in the official language of the United
Slates goes without saying.

Perhaps no more popular man has
officiated in Hawaii for the past twenty
years, as musician. Journalist and bon
vivant, than Wray Taylor. For the last
two decades he has been intimately
connected with the history and devel-
opment of Hawaii. He has been one
of the lovers of music, jvho, perhaps,
has done more than any other person
for the advancement of the art here.
A successful Journalist, he has also
been a deserving official under two
governments.

Besides running over and probably
frfnlll IninHnir Tlnrnoa frohVia roctnr.

"
day, another Chinese hack driver ran

. ,. . . , . . .

uiu u uu, uu x uuuiihjwi OUVcl, put-
ting the boy's kneo out of joint and
badly bruising his thigh. The Chinese
drove off so rapidly his number could
not be secured. Drive the Chinese hack-drive- rs

out of tho business so rapidly
that they will never again be allowed
tc resume it- -

THE FLAG.
Bishop Potter of New York wrote a

Fourth of July poem, inspired by
Church's picture of "The Flag." It is
as follows:

O, banner 1sUstt&4 In th ty;
TU&e oat your nril wd ;

Each Deeper ba ot crtswoa Sye
Won br oar sainted dead.

Te biads c Mowy whlteeww cletta
Tbt br ia vaatttf; daj-- .

Sfeutd as tfee y of thlsgs a&3ea
Ttumniwfclclx'we Aetrsrwr--

rslr Selii t Btae. a FjatKil trae
Ot rUfet. ot fetUi, of God.

O'er arch u as w see); asv
Tfeep4Uxwu-::HtrtrcJ- .

Ye eteftered Mars that rls6 W,
Our dartaeaatura u Ugfet;

Scroti to && &eTa'6 lav of lor
Tsit eada tbe world's ks alcSt.

Little Bobs' Age.
(From the Iowa Stabs Register.)

"Little BoW k growins oM. ,He be
will next year celebrate ate 79th birth-
day, and hie SSth year of military ser
vice. He is growing old, but he is still
able to teach, the youngsters many a

ioi cultivated. Speaking recently to . 'lesson aboat the art of war.

tme sam if m
TE1IY ROOSEVELT IS.

Fosx the Xew York San--

Tee sdsiiration. the feeling of almost
personal affection srbicb: many millions
of Americans have for Theodore Boose-rt- lt

ooght to make hitn. and sadoubt-ell- y

do make him, at once very proud
and rery bumble. 2To man can help
oeinjr prooa ol a popalarity won by no

?.a3- - wPr to fee. steadfast
6atT incopspicaoas posts. 2o man
can help feeling humbfe in the pres-
ence of multitudes holding such senti-
ment toward him. They steady and
sober him- - They bind him to "still
more faithful and resolute endeavor to
be what their generous confidence holdi
him to be. They teach him the feeble-
ness of individual effort and the sus-
taining strength of the public

Roosevelt is no hero or genins, but
just a fine, brave, hearty, honest, manly
fellow, trained in many schools of life,
absolutely democratic, atteolntely
American, ambitious with a high am-
bition, and having a singular gift for
inspiring a personal liking or disliking
as the case may be. There s nothing
of the dummy or wax figure about him.
lou may swear by him or you may
swear at him, but you can't be indiifer--
ent about him- - He owes almost as
much to his enemies as to his friends.
He is meat to the caricaturists and they
have helped make him famous- - News
papers have tried to write him down.
He has been sneered at, jamied upon,
anathematized. He never held any but
subordinate offices until he was Gov
ernor, and yet by persistence, by in-

dustry, by main plnck and essential
energy he became a leading figure in
the public eye, a man to be reckoned
with. Beformers and machinists have
had their quarrels with him. Mug
wump and unregenerate lists have been
shaken in his face. All the time he
has been pegging away at something
worth doing, and has tried to do it well
whether he was writing books, or legis
lating at Albany or cowpunching,
hunting mountain sheep or spoilsmen
or Spaniards.

People got to saying, "This man
Koosevelt seems to do about what he
thinks is right and doesn't care a rap
for the consequences. He must be all
right."

Too impetuous," said some of the
men with whom wisdom will die; 'no
judgment." Well, in 1S9S he resigned
his office as Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and enlisted in the Spanish war,
against the almost unanimous judg-
ment of his friends. They told him
his place was in Washington. He
thought his place was in Cuba. There
was no bluster about his attitude. He
said very modestly and quietly tb'it he
thought it was his duty to go to war;
that there ho could be more useful;
that as he had talked war, he ought to
be in the fight. This judgment has
been justified. His impetuosity is of
speech rather than actiou; and he has
amply demonstrated his possession of
sound judgment in public affairs.

Such is Theodore Koosevelt; aa
and constant ly grow --

ing man. He is a solid and stalwart
character. What further honor may
yet come to him, no man can tell; but
this can be said of him with justice.
Whatever he has had to do so far, he
has done with honor and credit.

Our "Imperialistic" Action in China.
(From the Washington Star.)

Only midsummer madness can ac-

count for the accusation leveled at
President McKinley that he Is carrying
out the ed policy of "imperial-Ism- "

in acting in concert with the
other powers to protect American lives
in China and to punish the probable
murderers of American ministers and
missionaries. The New York Herald
to-d-ay pointedly accuses tho President
of subverting American principles by
sending soldiers to China and declares:

"The role of America in the whole
affair is a very simple one. The quar-
rel Is Europe's; let Europe fight It out
alone. The United States should keep
its hands free to tender its good offices
when the moment for mediation ar-
rives, as it will. To use Prince Bis-
marck's phrase, the United States
should be nothing but the honest bro-
ker In the matter and merely protect
the lives of its citizens."

There are now in Peking, either dead
or soon about to die, surrounded by
bloodthirsty fanatics and the soldiers
of a treacherous government, an
American diplomatic envoy, his family,
several officers of the American navy,
a number of American marine guards,
probably a score or more of American
citizens and their families, who have
sought refuge in that supposedly sa-

cred place, the United States Legation.
There Is every reason to fear that
every one of these persons has been
slain.

Every one of them Is entitled to the
utmost protection of the United States
if alive, and every principle of Ameri-
canism demands that if they are dead
their death be avenged and the condi-
tions which caused their destruction be
amended. It Is monstrous for an Amer
ican to assert that we have no part in
this matter. Every American life in
China calls aloud for our utmost ac-
tivity. We are guilty of a neglect of
the most solemn obligations of govern-
ment if we do not heed that call.

If to continue to be a republic with-
out taint of imperialism requires cow-
ardly abandonment of American lives
to destruction, and the pusillanimous
confession that the Government is im-

potent either to protect Its people or to
avenge their slaughter, uie very name
of a republic would become a hissing
and a byword to every good American.
But the Union of States is not such a
government. In its relations to the
outside world, when on

is the issue, or when tne lives and vi-

tal Interests of Its people are at stake,
it lacks no element of imperial power.
In every such emergency the republic
will be found neither timid nor Impo-
tent.

The Indian Head Fives.
The new ?5 silver certificates bear

an Indian's head, and are being called
"the Indian head fives." Some curi-
osity has been expressed In regard to
the head, and Acting Secretary Vander-li- p

of the Treasury has answered the
questioners by saying- - that the head is
really a portrait He says of the mat-
ter:

"We wanted a picture of a typical
Indian, and one which would contain a
numberof decorations so as to be diff-
icult to'coaaterfeit la the picture of
Osepapa, a Sioux, we found what we
wanted; representative type, with aa
elaborate headdress of feathers, bits
oTfur akd the like, arranged so as to

very dificolt to reproduce. It was
taken from a collection of portraits at
the Bureau of Ethnology, Smithsonian
Institution, where we examined a
great number of portraits before select
ing: this one. I sever heard of Oneoana
before and cannot five his history."

SSt-Ti- SnT.iJ;'nMHiiiiiT innitfitiirr-tiTf----- '-- a

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs
We have ever haBtUed at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Dutv on "these lines is

prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTBY, HM1SSTE3, KiQQEBMIR-STE- R,

VELVET PILE, KIN6S-WOO-

CAB DiS, asd BODY

BRUSSELS ia CENTER, SOFA aid

DOOR MATS, RILL aad STAIR;

CARPET in Tapsstrr, VELVET I

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, in

Ersai Yariety.

JAPANESE JUTE HUGS; STRAW MATS

and HATTIHB.UROLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTIHG, BOOR

HATS always on band at

LWJORDrlN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Ele-

ctrolier. Mes ' ami Glass Lamps.
Lamp L xturc ,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil, Cylinder oil. Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

Bouse Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated "Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting: Rubber
Ilooe, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

give. better Kiti&fuction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretanla street.

3. Business Lot In Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretanla
street

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $75 to
5200 each. Easy terms

The Furniture of a5-room- ed Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of 5 rooms.

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 .KING STREET.
G. J. WAIZX&, ... aCanasar.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
8AVY CONTRACTORS

W--- ?5 J
.r.sal

FIXAXCIAX.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL B.VXK

ING AND EXCHAXGF.
BCSIXESS- -

Coramercloi and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on tixed deposit
Three Months 3 ptr cent, per an

num;
Sec Months 3J percent, per annum;
Tvcelve Months 4 per cent. pn

annum.

BISHOP & CO,

SAVINGS BAKK

Office at banking: buH&injr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits ivill be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and R
ultuions may bo obtained on applies
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

LAUS S HIECKELS. W.M. G. JRWIX.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Dank of Sau Francisco.

DKAV EXCHANGE ON-
-

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank ofLon
don. Ltd.

NEW YORK African Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO ATet .'hunts' Nationnl
Bank.

PARIS Credit Iiyoiu-Ms- .

BERLIN Dresduer I" ::k.
HONGKONG AND YOKOBTAAIA-T- be

Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND i Nl) ATJSTBA
L1A Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA aM VANCOUYEK
Bank of British North A merit .

TBA2JSACT A GENERAL BANKrUU
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Madu 01.
Approved Security. Commercial aiH
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED EOE.

LIMITED

Subscribed Cubital - Yen 5 1,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - ion 18,000,000

1lcorrcd I'uud - . - Yea ,000,OOO

HEAD OFF.' OS - - Yokohama

The bankouys and receives for col-

lections B .is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --otters of Credit and trans
acts a gene nil banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k GO;.

Members of Honolulu Jixcliange

411 FORT STEEET.

Advances Mado on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per
cent or Two and O'.e-ha- lf Dollars por
share on tho Capita. Stock of the
JNTER-iSUN-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is duo and payable Ju'v 1st, at the office
of the undersigned. 41 1 Fort street.

J. II. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Isla- nd Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1SK0.

Silent Barber Sliop
SEYE2T IXRST-CIVS-S BARBEBS.

Arlington Block, : : : Hotel St

JOSEPfi FERSTAinJEZ, Prop.

OAHU RAILWAYANOLANDGO.

TljWE TABLE.
From and Aftar January 1, 1900.

OCTWARD.
Dally DaUr !-- ., .

Siatlo&s exsa
3U . ijk,Bcsolota 7-- sm usa ao3 SOUfwaldiT sa H 3153 T 5ftas io asm 4 63$fcJaCj .....

Wajaloa ..... TI ..... j.jX&hoka ... . Jas .....

su 5F Df?r r
S Stis

Kaka......' ;

teztdXT S M 1
Haarial ........ 6 - 8 g
c.r.DEsisojr.

SaperieteactesL. r.asxrrH,

C,

MODEL G,
The stronger, bet constructed, latest impOW!nts, lightest andcasicst

running Chainlets made.
Come in and ee for vourtelf.

Ehler's Block. Fort Street

TEAS
TXDLV.

CEYLON,
FORMOSA, OOLOXG

Pan Fired, (or Green), Basket Fiml, or Black Xeof,
Natural Leaf (or Suu Dried), Youn Hypou,

Eta,
Aud any blend that the most fastidious taste may demtuHl.

To some any hot dHotiou of withered leave is
"TEA."

a. to this class of persons, we appeal o
those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the q,ualil
bv any one brand of UTEA." and seek to supply Lj a

mixture of different called "

With our of years, we can do this than, an amateur c. i

our large of "TEAS" guiding us withsumer.
when the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a " TEA" that suits you let us help you.
carry the most line of choice "TEAS" iu the country.

HENRY MAY

AGS3TT3

lGMHil BREAKFAST,

Japanese Japanese

Gunpowder,

unfortunates discolorwi

Tendering profound compassion

dettcieuoiea
"TEAS," bleudiug."

kuowledse comparative certainty

complete

TWO B!3
THE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 2?

0&mtifi

WM&fc
PEERLESS

-ru

iJ?x sis

m
lo ,.

.we
150 Double mattress

and pillows complete, 83.
100 best beds, 87.
50 White Enameled iron beds,

trimmings, S6.
500 Pillows, 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
meat safes, half price,;ou up.

Between Nuuanu street!.

THE

MODEL $70.00
$80.00

CO.,
SOLE

technically

experience better

PRESERVING

'HRE:

Fiuiiitme at

1900
STERLING

ICHAINLESS

PHCIFIC CYCLE

WATERHOUSE STOREJTHE MclNTYRE

mmmk
rm

dRANGE-rEKOB- .

& CO., LTD
.1

STORES

e S?KV
1 vi

WM 51
UjIj

$m.r
9
&

Fiiicisco PricesS!

j

Bedroom 7 pieces, straight
tho factory,

Muttresses of every description, woo ,excelsior, hair, fibre, etc., fronr?2 ui .
Mirrors, all sizes, prices style.from to
Hanging Lamps, lanterns, croofcor, ,

tinware, hiirdwaro, etcat th ,
a

26 Berctanja sfcee..

SODA,
4

CAUSTIC SODA.

2GAINS!

San

No More Duty ! Entry Charges ! No Consul Fees '
Therefore will give our customers the benefit.

bedsteads, with

quality high
brass

from

Extra high from

.uooKs lent to 5 cents per volume. 2000 books to choose from

L. S. MATHEWS & S03ST,
Fort and

Wo

$22.

aud
10c. 310.

less- -

No.

Br THE BARKS "J. ASD "JI. E. WATSOS,'

We Havo Received a Large Assortmeat 0

Morton's and
Grossed Blackwell

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH

sets, fron

vuuuiumi prices.

No

read,

PAIMTS and OILS
CORRUGATED riRON, RIDGBvGr, Etc., CEMENT ancE

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TLKPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

EL Hackpeld & Co., Ltd.

Read The Honolulu Republican,
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t:: E0N0LTJLirBEPI3BEIGAi?t "WEDNESDAY,

AILEY'S! TBLEPKOWB
IKE

JO Bill M Off RUBBER GOODS.

ZTbarefore we Pimlt l Morgan -- : Wright Hack Tires at American prices

steal ellMtaCfe put on painted res dy for see.

i JKih, per t of Jour wbecfc "j? ??
1 inch. pr - of four whoHs -- ' ?
H Istife, per --ei of four wheel-- ?-J-

S"t JHncli, par set of four waceL? "
.1 tnh ryirj.trtffMirwhwil. , 0 CO

S.4

""" j!

... ,,. ...

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER..

Par at of 4 wheoL--. 2 front ao. 2 roar
S 550 CO 817 S 19 00

llnS .8S0U L'100 .". 23 00

Hfaoh 4100 23 00 25 00

Hteefc..... 4S0Q 2800 2S 00

Iffina..S 5S0O 3100 ,y 33 00

igoo" MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES.

OASH PRICES- -
Stearns Special J

Models A : '
Stearns Tourist :

Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless, " 1900"

L?f"

a is

bo as a

$50 00
40 00
30 00
60 00
75 00

HEADQITAKTEKS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTrjftfc PROOF
TIRES AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COlViPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King Street.

The

Orpheum Hotel
nftor undergoing Thorough Renovation

Kow Oj)en conducted

FIR5T QIJIS5 HOTEL

American and European
" u: Plan,

. t.

t ?--.
.

.

-

MODERATE FATES,

A Weli-Conduct- ed Cafe is rtm in

Connection with the Hotel.

22 a us

TO

B

MEALS SERVED

rmit MOTE cmti

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED 'GUESTS.

EVERAGES
SUPERIOR

AMI MATIN! CSS

'.

and will

rC'

THE

i&THb.

OOUD
LUSCIOUS

. CABBOKATED FOUSTAEf DBMS"
(SODA "WATER)

.NUTRITIOUS .DELICIOUS REFRESHING
IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety, of Flavors Novelties AddedFrequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "pap excellence" TheFinest

FOUrnTflN, COR. FORT 52 HOI EL 515.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town -

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

do
00

JHBIlLISOFilll- -

CiM IDMIHISTRITIOM.

Commercial andHnan- -

cial Conditions Save
Improved.

(ADVANCE IH WAGES SiHGE 1888.

BEST PBICES FOB FAK3?BO-DUCT- S

KSOWS'JX
TEASS.

Exports of American Articles
-- Month of 2Iay "Were Three

and One-Ha- lf Millions

a Day.

(Special Correspondence of The Re---
pnbllcan.)

WASHINGTON, July S. The Re-

publican" party has good cause to ask
the voters of the country to continue
It In control of the Government and to
re-ele- ct President McKInley. The re-

sults which have folowed the applica-

tion of Republican principles to the
administration of the United States
have not been accidental. Aside from
the conditions arising from war
vrtth Spain, no one will dispute that the
nation's affairs are far better than they
were under the Democratic administra-
tion which preceded the election of Mc-

KInley. All financial and commercial
conditions have improved. The riots
incident to the strikes during the
Cleveland administration were the acts,
not of the strikers, but of starving and
unemployed men.

Within two years after President
McKInley was inaugurated, all of the
idle of 1S9C were at work, so much so
that in the strikes of 1900 it is not pos-
sible for employers ot labor to fill the
places of men going out on strikes.
Never before have strikers had so
many victories over employers, and
never before havo employers been so
able to meet the demands of strikers.
In every line of employm'nt of labor
thre has been an advance in the cost
there has been an advance in wages
more than equal to the advance in the
cost of living products. It Is seeu that
production has run beyond the limns
of demand in many lines, and this will
adjust itself by lower prices in 1901
than in 1900. The adjustment has been
going on for three months, and now
prices in alj lines of iron materials are
lower than in 1699. Ope year ago the
'rusts and large manufacturers ad
vanced r'ces, und when they got them
beyond easonaMfl limits the con-

sumption ceased and valu5 had to fall,
llanufacturers have thus learned that
they cannot maintain unreasonable
prices by stopping production. They
have also learned that they can run
their plants to full capacity if the
prices of their commodities are reason-
able.

The tariff for protection excludes the
products of cheaper labor in other
countries. The gold basis of our mone-
tary system enables the purchaser to
buy the raw materials at the lowest
prices in any market in tho world. The
American mechanic is to-d- ay

--without
a superior on earth. He does one-thir- d

more work in a day of eight hours than
the men of his trade in any part of Eu-
rope, and he does it better. He is, there-
fore, entitled to one-thir- d higher wages
tban are paid in European countries
which would like to competo with us
for our home market. An increase of
wages to American employes docs not
mean an increase beyond reasonable
limits in prices charged tho consumer.
The rule is coming to be understood
that wages and prices must be reason-
able if the products are to be sold, and
this rule isTjeing gradually applied and
adjusted between employers and em-

ployes. In no period of our history has
its march been so rapid or so markea
as under the administration of McKin-Ic- y.

Why?
No man who ever filled the Presi-

dential office has had so broad an ex-

perience "in the economic questions of
labor and its products as had Mr. Mc-

KInley. For thirty-fiv- e years he has
watched and studied these questions,
and, as President, he has shaped, as far
as he could, all results to the ends of
justice between employe, employer and
consumer of manufactured products.
Years ago he saw that we were grad-
ually changing from an agricultural to
a manufacturing people. He saw that
we must adjust our legislation to meet
the coming change, and that such
changes must be gradual, so that there
would be no --violent shock to any in-

terest
President McKInley has announced a

commercial agreement entered Into be-

tween the United States and Portugal.
This enables us to export to Portugal,
the Azores and Madeira Islands at rates
of duty as low as those accorded to any
other country, except Spain and Bra-
zil, uie following American products:
Flour ot cereals, except wheat; corn,
wheat, lard, grease, mineral oils and
their products? reaping, mowing and
threshing machines; machines for com-
pressing hay and straw; steam plows
and parts of such machinery; instru-
ments, implements and tools for the
arts, for factories, agriculture and gar-
dening.

Exports of American products and
manufactures in May amounted to
$113,503,000, an increase of $10,000,000
over the exports in May of last year.
The first eleven months of this fiscal
year our total exports Amounted to
$1,2$6,2141534, increase ot $155,555,459
over the exports In the corresponding
eleven months of 1S99.

foreign countries has been practically
the same during the eleven of
this fiscal year ending withMay; both
the imports and exports of gold each
exceeded $40,000,000.

The Indications are that our total
foreign trade for the fiscal year, end-
ing with this month, will exceed two
and one-quart- er billions of dollars. For
the eleven months ending with May it
amounted to $2.0 1 5,000,600. Adding the
average for ihe month of June, then
this fiscal year's import and export
trad shoald aggregate $2,24,OO0,OGO.
"The excess of exports over imports
shoald exceed $5,000,000 this year, a
UtUe, morethaait did in the 1S59 fiscal
year. z.

Total Cub&a casiosas receipts for the
rst for raoaths of tals?ear irere 15,-414.-

an teeoMfie of 9SS.$11 'over the.
correepoadta month oC 2$9$.

Porto Biewt-impo- rts duriag eight
swtki ainwitk February aseoatr

Wfr r

for

the

lh&tS&lnMiim CNUnTEES
worth were
ncrrts daricr ths sane uerf&i were S3- -
ISSySSS. The United States leads any?
other country is the matter of imports!
by more than tf.S63.0C&. fGactlera-- n Appointed, by President
shows that oar average anneal imports
of asrfenltsral products amount toj
SSSTj&QO.COS and or agricultural exports l

SSSS.5442. Oar principal imports nn-- J- At the recent meeiinc of
3 aI.S; iian Central Committee held In the

The exchange of old heads, under the CEamber of Commerce the appoint-go- W

stasdanTlaw sew !xe&5 bear-- ment of the permaneni executive and
lug 2 per" cent Interest, has exceeded ' finance committees was placed in the
$3C0000.eO. and has so far resulted in permanent chairman. 2ir. George W.
a net profit to the Government
?5,309,GG0r

President JIcKinley Is meeting the
troabTes in, China with that prompt
ness, decision .ami good jndgment

I

which his actions in our stein, J. K. 2TahaIe, J. H. Waiptulsni:
war with . Third Dktrict. Hush Howell. D. H.

The nomination of Theodore Roose- - Kahaulelio. Hons: Foorth District ?
. . n t . . ' - ' . 1

veit tor is well re-- J, li. Bovd. W. It. iarrincton. ii.
ceiTed in "Washington, where he has al
ways been a popular favorite.

Xonitor Puritan Overhauled.
PORTSMOUTH, Va July llThe

big-monit- Puritan, the most power-
ful low freeboard warship afloat, ar-riv- ed

at the navy yard here late last
night, in tow of the Naval Academy!
tug Standish. She was docked early
this morning, and the 150 mechanics!
called Into the yard yesterday were
put to work on the big fighter imme-
diately. There Are many repairs to be
made to the Puritan before she will be
ready for sea. From the Naval Acad-
emy, where the monitor has beea used
for gunnery practice by the cadets her
being withdrawn from that service at
this time is regarded as significant.

Work on the colliers here Is being
rushed by the augmented force of 270u.
employed in order that they may join
the fleet without delay.

RICE GROWING IN TEXAS.

Belief That it-W- iU Lead to Other

Industries.
"Yes," said Immigration Agent How-

ard of the Southern Pacific to a Post
reporter, "those samples of rice you
are looking at are from Crowley, La.
There Is, as you see, rice and rice
good, better and best, all grades and
kinds from the rice in the rough to the
smootn or tancy 'graaes. Here is a
sample of low-gra- de or red rice. The
red rice, like the red man, is below par.
It is a thorn in the way of the rice
grower as the red man used to be in the
early days with the new settlers. How-
ever, it makes good feed for stock,-- and
when crushed and mixed with rice
straw the- - straw should be cut with
a straw cutter and the crushed or
ground rice and rice bran mixed with
it makes good feed for milch cows. I
am no prophet, but I think I can see
in this rice straw, rice bran and low-gra- de

rice, the Jersey and other
good cows, cheese and butter factories
looming up in the near future in South-
west Louisiana and the coast country
of Texas.

"There is evidence on all sides that
we can grow good stock in this part of
Texas and in Louisiana. This being a
fact, the feed question Is the next thing
to settle, and the rice straw, bran, etc.,
solves It-- Then comes the making of
butter and cheese. We have evidence
that good butter can be made in this
country. The cheese has not been test-
ed in this section that I know of, but
I have seen and eaten good cheese
made in Northwest Texas, in Clay
county, and I feel quite sure the same
can be done down this way.

"Yes, trainloads of cheese and but-
ter, butterine, etc., are shipped
Texas from Illinois and other States
each year.- - Why not keep this money at
home and help develop our own coun-
try? Cheese and hutter factories can
be made successful in this climate, as
ice can be manufactured on a large or
small scale. Hence you see wo can
have any temperature desired at any
season of the year. Convenient to San
Antonio they have some fine registered
dairy stock, and as good butter as Is
made in the United States is now made
in Bexar county. This is encouraging,
as what they are doing In that
can be done elsewhere.

"So, you see," continued Mr. How-
ard, "this rice industry, or rice culture,
means much for .tho people of Texas
and Louisiana. Bice for market at
home and abroad; butter and cheese
for home markets. Beef, mutton and
pork can also be had by feeding the in-

ferior or low-gra- de rice and bran.
"Then,- - again, rice straw makes an

excellent quality of cqarse paper, and
a move is on foot now to erect a pa-
per mill at Crowley, La. In fact, I am
told it is a certainty.

"That sample marked 'Polish' is
shipped to the old country by the ton.
It Is used for making griddle or batter
cakes, thus taking the place of buck
wheat flour. It Is very nutritious and
healthful food.

"To sum it all up, we have in the
rice with the aid of nature food for
man and beast It also makes fine food
for chickens. There Is nothing much
better to make hens lay than rice, so
I am told. All this, too, in addition to j
tne straw ana paper, l ne straw, when
properly cared for, makes as good
roughness for horses and mules as oat
straw. Great is rlca and it is going to
help develop and settle the waste places
in Texas the vacant lands that are a
burden to the owners who are land
noor. It will do more than this: it will S

help many a good man and his family
to secure a home, as well as assist in
the npbuilding of Houston and other
towns In the Texas coast country, and,
of course, help increase the present
earnings of the railroads. Jt requires

f no prophetic eye or mind to see thai
the growing of rice means much for the

Our movements of gold to and from fl ajidhe ste-- Of course, a great

months improved lands In Texas. It they de-

mand fancy prices and unreasonable
tenas terms that men of ""moderate
means cannot accept the work of set-
tlement and development will go on
elsewhere, and Texas will be the
loser.' Houston Post

L-
-i

CONTRASTS IN "WAR.

In the new war
cues furnish & refreshing relief from
Boer whiskers. Philadelphia North

I American.
; 9 a

A DRAMATIC ROUND-ROBI- N.

"Was that dramatic eohire a. sue--
cess?"

"Yes, Indeed; tSe Jaw arrested the
actress, she s&ed th aaBager, he seed j

the author, and the author' d the
fcetr" Ckkjo JUcortL '

f
OF SENILBAM PIBTY.

Smith. Last Sight to Perform.

the Fnture "Work.

ihsL'epub-&- ?

.for

and

ot J Smith. Last evening president Smith
DtmAntid.uJ .! fMflntwnn .wittMftt AA?tuuviuiui tilt? iuuvniu Wliltiliucra.

Finance Committee; First District.
Albert Horner. Jno. T. Brown. W.H.
Camnbn- - ..-.irn- ? Titrfrf- - H--

L- HoI- -
characterised

Spain.
Geo

Terr

into

county

Towse; Rfth District, W. C. Achi, C.
P. Iaakea, Frank Archer; Sixth District
1L O. L Blackstaad, J.K. Kapnniai, B.
i.lsandow; J. H. Boyd. Treasurer, Ter-
ritory Central Committee.

Executive Committee; First District
E. & Richards; Second District J,D.
Paris; Third District H. P. Baldwiu;
Fourth District A V. Gear, C.I. Crab-b- e:

Fifth District Enoch Johnson, J.
A. Hushes; SbcthDistrictBgF.Sandow:
Geo.W. Smith", chairman

"Would not tell his name.

Jake, the big clerk at the Police Sta-tio- s
caught a tartar last night. A man

in a most glorious condition of drunk- -
enness was brought in, He was asked

(his name and refused to tell it. Jake
tried to beguile him into divulding it.
bu twithont avail. After using bss best
efforts to find out who the man was
Jake gave it up. When the man
saw that the clerk was really anxious
to know who be was he olfered to de-
velop his name on the payment to him
of one dollar, coin of the U. S. Jake-woul- d

not "give up," neither would the
drunk, and so the entry on the register
was made like thus J45 Dk. ar-
rested by Baker.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with:theJ

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure hiuv
with the doctor's assistance, and' as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain,'?, Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H Doak, of W llliams. Or.
"I am Ifappy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all .dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

Honoluluj

lustnm Hous

EpskEPag;

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertainiug- - to --

Two - All

anteed.

Custom House and

IntepnalfRevenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Brokers. work guar

OFFICE: With R.; a A. Peterson,

Real Estate, . Stocks, Bonds, and' No

tary Public.

15 Kaahumanu St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 168.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE QAfflJ ICE

& ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are. prepared to
serve their customers 'with
ICEmannfaeturedlrompure
condensed water from arte--

sian Tv-el-
ls

--THB-

expert

No.

Tour Orders Solicited.

BOEFM OARKHAI
Telephone 3151, Blue. -

P.O. Box 60Q.

1000 RilLl
$40.o !

WW
A Big Shipment Just?received, Highl Metiium

Fancy op Plain Finish.
YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL k SON,
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON &

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

Frames.

CIVIL,

AGENTS

andJLow

CO.

PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

U, N, COOK BELTING CO.
WHITTIER, COBDRN CO. Lubricating Grease

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool

Centrifuiral Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.

NEW 'SUMMER GOODS.
in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimon, Etc., E

4 Large Stock of Lad

CAKDS.

FOR

Oils,

OR. W. J.
Office and

Corner and Alakea St?.
office to 10 a. jr., a t.

4 p. iu and 7 to 8 p. m.
to 10 a. m 7 to 8. r. .

204,

&

and at Law.

Booms 202, 203 302, Bldg--.

Co. Fort and Merchant Honolulu.

6EQ. I GEO. D. SEAR.

W.

and Law,

COR. FORT AND STS.,
H. T. P. O.Box 315.

isa pa sa pa S3 ? S3 ss Pa ss ?a sa s

If you want to rent a bouse.

If you want to buy a home.

If you want io sell your bouse.

If you want to rent yonr bouse..

If you have to auction.

Ring up

sa sa pa ?s m r Pa r pa ?a pa jq m
Pa Pa Pa S3 Pa sa

444.

on

Judd
Sts.,

aid

yajsa

i
xo. 8 xrsro st. xxar. xuxtajto

P.O.-- Box 1020.

P. 0.
JXJDD

Box 450

ic.
I n I I I mi ! I t nfna.i.

ies. uems ana b HAW

ATS hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's,

PEOFESSIONAL

GUTII.
Residence:

Beretania
nouns-- v

SU2TDAYS- -i
TELEPHONE

DAVIS GEAR.

Attorneys Counsellors

DAVIS.

FREDERICK HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation Maritime
Campbell Building",

MERCHANT
Honolulu,

something

MAIN 79
Will E. Fisher,

Corner Merchant Alakea Streets.

jstpajsipa

AMERICAN

mmm service.

Telephone

MAS02OC TEMPLE.

sr?igojie;ee
Matchmaker Jeweler.

BUILDIXG

umidrens

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; corner
lot; about S000 square feet

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wal-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; VoxloO;

King st.
4. Two 'lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kevralo.
5. House and 3 lots at KaiulanI traat
6. Four lots. Walkikl addition, near

Camp McKInley; 50x10 each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punch BowL
S. House and lot Ilanlwal st. Ke-wa-lo;

25x100.
3. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lots, Kalihl, near King st;

SOxlOO each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x35 each.
12. House and lot with stables; 53x

123; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot Queen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 0x100.
15. One share Walmea Hni land.

j 16. Eleven and a half years' lease,
j with 3 cottages, grapes and other.

plants; 75x200.

j n. ueauuiui lot on ton at, between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,
Wilder ave.

IS. Two lots, Walkikl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Peach road, near the
sea; 60x102.

21. Two acres land at Kalihl, with 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot, Uaniwal st, Ke-wal-o;

50x100.
23. Lot on Fort st extentioa.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-fci- ki;

226x22L
25. Lot S0x27S, King st, near McCul-l- y
tract

26. Three lots at ajdlhi;. 20x95.

For forth sr particulars apply to--

Sihii & Vivas,
Opjfo ait ?Mt Otic.

r 'X ? ' -
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Publishing Co. Ltd

WHX TTTBUZSK

ArHsHs Printing,

Up to Bala Binding,

Fins ffiass Job Work

.w;

I

1

Plantation

fisry

WJ&. iiFe!Nn"

kinds
hort notice

I Letter Heads
"f ;; Bill Heads

:" Statements
Envelopes!

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars
i

Posters.

P

&E'-FUL-- E

?

o all
l

.

'
.

Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Holls

Expense Accts

Jffanifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

vp Agency Bl'nks

Calendars
S Maries

Bank Blanks
.Etc., Etc.

W E Bi rsl D
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals .'

Blank Books

G&eck Books

Pay Bolls

invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Becord Books

Etc., Etc.

Eaviagr succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Hobert Grieve, it will be
out aiin to uphold the repu-

tation so longf held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
oflSce, while our increased fa-ciliti- es

enaMe us to fill orders
.at much-short- er notice than!
Herttofore. ' r

y

22AJ3XXG

Ilsir Dressing and Manicarine
"

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to Y. 3ff.C. A.

Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment

A

THK

I Engagements made

.
--. - by 343.

THE

IALTY.

OPSONE

MISSES d8 LARTIGUE.

PORDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOATBUILDING,

SMITHING,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND '

Phone SOG. P. O. Box 202, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRMSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS. LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON- - HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
TELKniONE, 398

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. N0LTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Wnter, Ginger

Alo or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to S p. m.

Smukers' Requisites n Specialty.

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROOM! 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

1. F. COQKE JfMAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of '25 to 100 ACRES
ofland in Palolo Valley for building-- ,

'arming or stock raising.

2. BLOCKSoflGBTJTLDINGLOTS
each 15000 square foo with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or on the hill sides, 75x200.j

and 100x150.

, 4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, otco

5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
In tbe quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES or build-n- g

stone for sale or leae, A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry.3

7. Lajul suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKENRANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yardbr 100,-00- 0

yards. Sjecial rates for large
quantities.

I). OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up 96 to 40 cottages for ren-
tal amltor a buss Uao to run as sooa as
buildings are rented.

e

10. BEAUTIFUL ST72UB&&M
PROPERTY sn4 sites foe hotel pur-posesth-ree

to four miles of the Post- -
oitice, for sale or lease oa favorable
tena.

.

MaaMttlamttmm. ahifc." aifeTi d ,iH?mwm '" -- - &im&m
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WATER EROaT.!

2fo Race Between the
Mauna Loa and

Kinau.

MS BEEN IT SEi FIFTY YEARS.

the shipper op the skagit
first hebe in fifty

EIGHT.

Collector Stockabls Remits Fine c

Chilcoot Guard Hobroa Saved a

life Robert lowers Cargo.

On account of heavy shipments of
brick and lumber, the Mauna Loa did
not sail until 2 o'clock yesterday. She
took about 25,000 brick and about 40,-0- 00

feet oYlumber.
The projected race between the Kona

liner and the Kinau did not take place,
as the Wilder boat got away on time,
leaving at 12 sharp.

Captain Freeman made flying star:
for Lahaina, and less than three min-ut- es

after the gangplank was lowered
the Kinau. with all sails set, was bead-
ed out the channel. She took a large
number ol passengers, and there was a
large crowd to see her off.

The Mauna Loa had a large passen-
ger list, and although Captain Sinier-so- n

left four hours behind the ordinary
sailing time, he will try and make it
up between here and the first landing
place on Hawaii.

Besides large cargo of general mer-

chandise, the schooner Robert Lewers
'brought a lot of ironwork for the Hack-.fel- d

building and the machinery for the
new brewery.

After listening to a dissertation on
crimps, Jorgensen, sailor on the
schooner Inca, lying at the railroad
wharf, loaded up on whisky and start-
ed for his ship. In going aboard, the"

man fell overboard and would have
drowned had it not been for Customs
Guard Hobson, who fished him out
with "a rope.

The fine of $2,000, levied on the Chil-

coot by the Collector of Customs, was
yesterday remitted by him. Captain
Weeden broke bulk under the impres-
sion that a discharging permit had
been granted.

The James Makee and schooner Alice
Kimball came off the marine railway
yesterday. The schooner's rudder was
enlarged and she will steer more read-
ily' now.

DEPARTURES!
Tuesday, July 24.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simcrson for La-

haina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
Gas. schr. Surprise, , for La

haina, Makena and Kona ports.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and

way ports.
Stmr. Claudine, McDonald, for Maui

ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Upolu, Dalton, for Honoipu

and Kona ports. ""

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pa- n

and Kilauea.
Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, for Hana-maul- u.

Schr. Norma, Weisbarth, for Anaho-l- c,

Kalihiwai and Hanalel.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
For Hilo and way ports, per stmr.

Kinau, July 24. Miss Bernice Cook,
Miss Anna P. Chung, Manuel Richards,
W. K. Akana, Mrs. B. Ibihi, Miss T.
Falke, Miss Helen Ihihi, J. N. Bell,
Miss De Latigue. Mrs. C. "W. Eccles, Dr.
Watt, H. C. Easton, W. W, Goodale,
William Thompson. A. A. Benson, E.
Imhoff, C. W. Devereux, J. Lucurgus,
S. E. Lucas, George Andrews, Edward
W. Schluter, C. Weatherwax, J. Martin,
E. E. Olding, A. A. Montano, F. F.
Dredge, Anima, Ah Cnong, H. F. Stur-teva- nt,

E. M. Norris, J. Rosa and fam
ily, Mrs. M. Keohbkalole, Mrs. John
McLenon, Mrs. Lydgate, Miss S. L. Be-jingt-

E. Fernandez, Geo. D. Gear,
Captain R. Andrews and wife, Miss
Hardings, Mr. A. A. Montano and
daughter,-- H.

A. Mou-Smit- h, J. M.
Riggs, Mrs, Mary Chlllingworth, Mrs.
a Clarke, W. O. Smith, Mrs. George
Herbert and children, L. A Thurston
and wife, Mrs. X. G. Noonan, Miss Wil--
helmina Tenney, Mrs. J. H. Wise and
Samuel Parker Jr.

For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,
JulyJH. George Clark, C. B. Reynolds,
Mrs. Nahaolelua and two children, Miss
Marcos, Mrs. W. J. Dale, Miss Good-
win, J. Coerper. C Akana, Sing Kee,
Mrs. Alia and child, Mrs. Blake, Miss
Charmon, James A. Boyd Captain J. H.
Harrison, F. M. Swanry. Thomas Gay,
Dr. 2&. L. Beers, Mrs. J. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Ray, Miss S. M, Carter, Miss M.
Widdifield, J. McGinty, P. McGinnis,
the Misses Rush (6), A de Souza ro,

Mrs. Mary Self, James T. Tay-

lor and wife, J. Marks, William Har-bott- ie

and wife, A Hocking, Father
Maxlmea, A. G. Dickens, Miss A. Cook,
Miss de Carrao, Miss Hana. Keau, Miss
Helen Keoiki, Miss May. Giles, Miss J.
McLala. Rev. H. Kiaara, V. J. Alen-cast- er,

E. Vincent, Miss Belle Johnson
and Miss Jane Johnson.

For .Kauai ports, per stair. W. G.
Hall, July 24. Miss McCall, C. W.
Piltt, S. Watson, C. T. Ai, P. Schneider,
Professor Kbeljle, James F. Vaa Loben
Sete, Mrs. Bryant, A Perry, J. J. Van
Loben Sek, C. C. Vaa Lobes Sels.

FIFTY YEARS AT SEA
Captaia RobiBsoa of the barke&tise

Skafit fca km comlsg, to this port

i

a0VS2EXTS OF STEAJEERS.

Sic&nerf dueaad to saiT today aadj
i lor use Best six days are as ioiioirs:

ABBIVEL
Steamers. From. XDue.

Elode Janeiro S.F. July 26
Australia S.F. Ac?. 1
Coptic S.F. ...Aug. 2
Miowera Victoria . Aosr. 4
America Mara 8. F. ...Aair.10
Alameda S.F. '. .A.nc.15
CitvofFeiiiisr-S.- F. Acjs.1S
Gaelic S.F. Aug.SS
Australiar-S.- F Aug. 29

DEPART.
City of Pekfcae S--

F. July 27
Aoranri Victoria ... ,.i.. Anc I
Gaelic S.F. Aug. iAustralia S. F. Amc 7
Hongkong MaruS. F. Auc. 11
Maraposa S.F. Aug. 17
China S--

F. . ...Aug. 21
Done S.F. ...Aug.25
Warriiaoo Victoria Aug. 29

longer than any captain now engaged
in the Island trade. For more t""n
imrty years ne nas been In one em-
ploy. His first visit here was in 1S5S,

and since then he has been a regular
visitor to th Islands.

For many years Captain Robinson
has been in the lumber trade, and the
number of feet of lumber brought here
by him would mount into many mil-iion- s.

When he was 13 years of age he
first went to sea. He has been follow-
ing the sea ever since, and says he Is
good for many years to come, as he
feels as young as he did forty years
ago.

For man who has been at sea for
half a century Captain Robinson cer-

tainly is a well preserved and active
man. Twice he has been wrecked and
lost everything.

He had started to keep a logbook of
events of his life, but "when he was
wrecked he lost the .books and has now
given up the job.

Captain Robinson knew most of the
well known men of Honolulu when
they were working for a living; some
of them were clerking, some were tal-

lying freight and some used to come
tc Captain Robinson's vessel with their
papas.

The captain smiled, and a merry
twinkle was in his eyes when he spoke
of some of the doings of the old whal-
ing days, when he and Captain Shep-par- d

awl Captain Ben Whitney, old
Captain. Mclntyre and Captain Joe
Spencer used to go skylarking. My, It
was suggestive! They used to rida
horseback then, when they were able.
The town was at times overrun" with
sailors, and money was not thought of
as mucn as it is now. titty dollar
California slugs were common then,
and they were spent as easily as a
?20 piece is now.

Vessels were towed into the harbor
with bullocks during Captain Robin-
son's early career here, and when these
could not be.obtained several hundred
natives would be pressed into service
to haul. the ships in with long haw-

sers.
Where the Likelike, Wilder and Inter-

-Island wharves are now there was
only a bulkhead. Wharf laborers were
paid a quarter of a dolar a day, and
there were plenty of them.

AS HILO SEES THE MATTER.

Quiet Sarcasm Arisetb. in Defense

of the Average Man.

Hilo Tribune
"Arizona" is a wicked sounding name:

it smacks of all the wilds of the most
unreclaimed wilderness and each par-
ticular letter of which it is composed,
now bristles like the blade of the un-
compromising bowie knife, now as-
sumes the sinister aspect of a cocked
and leveled Winchester. 'Can any
good come out of Arizona?" says the
Advertiser; nay, it were easier to find
a chin under gqvernor Dole's beard; or
a government office that Cooper
wouldn't take if he had a chance; or a
man who has paid the last assessment
on his Olaa stock. Could a lawyer
Vome out oLArizona? well, nossiblv : a
t iwyer not being "anything good j" but
a Judge; never! let nas the President
appointed an erstwhile Arizona lawyer
to tne oench of the Uircuit Court; so
that the righteous-si- t in sackcioth,
and joy is departed from the bosom of
the family compact. Not for this alone,
but the fire eating immigrant from the
Alkali plains insists on preserving the
',digniiy of the Court" Has the Court
any dignity? Not in Hawaii, since the
first missionary protegee-.hande- d down
the first judicial joke in tbe form of a
decision from the Supreme Bench, and
showed how many legal terms one
might acquire without knowing any
law.

r 4
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Tuesdaj-- . Juy 2i, 1900.
"

Bid Asked
American Sapar Co ....,.,. SO
Ewa Plantation Company :. S6i 27.tf
Uairatlan Sugar Company..... 219
Hoaomu Supu Company 175
Honofcoa Sugar Company.............. 3QJi
HaUcuSnar Company 300
M1M Flantaucn CoIM.. Ases 10 10Ji
Ajpauiuu sugar lajmpany.. ...........
Kona So?ar Company Asw
McETTdeSucar Co. Ltd.. Aaess 4
McBryaeSusarCOL,I.tL,Plup 13
Oahu SaparCo . 1S9
OoltalaSnp&rCrx.
OUsSngar Oct, tL, Assess lfOlaa Sugar Co, LuL,Pahlnp JlOkrwjua Company....
PaJa floatation Co gsb
MosMrr 3UU Company. j. ...
Walalca ArrieuHural Cx,
Walalaa AsrtcuStural Csv. Pd up ....
Walmaaalo Sag ar Company ... .....
Walmaa Mul Co..................WUder Steamship Company....
Inter-Inlan-d Steam Xavisauaa. Co ..
uaau xairsay t uum c .......

BOSBS.
HmraUas Go:. S percent. ...,.
Ewa Plantation & per cent..... ..
Kafcuia Plantation per cest ..
Oa&a KiUway taad Co, 6 p.c

ATTZSXOOSr sessiqx.
M01aa.PU .. .

smrzzxsoAsss,

15

ltM
m

.... 1S8

.. U

J2J

S

19

12
150

ISO
S3

109

ia
IS)
vo
ISO

.i
KB
14
133

lMHc&oXu 3d TS
aTWaialsa. A. ,.......V... 69

EVDDENTLY,

Mr. Pitt See those Italian, wosen
with great loads or terhed.

Mr. Peaa They are bearing the
white wb&aa's burden. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

. -
- f- aaay a goc4aa's. reputation Is dae

tMk KirirMy. ,

POSTAGE STA5CP3 GAXOXX

Orders Gives to Director of
jEutssu. of XxgraYiajj.

"Wasbingtoa, July 11. Ik accord --

aneetrfiii the estimate of Postmaster
General Smith, tke acting- - director
of thj bureau of enravm"- and
printing Las beea authorized to pre
pare lor the next iiscal year, subject
to reQuisitious from time to time,
tee tallowing uescxibea postage
sianiTS; 1 ceat 1,075,158,000; 2
centrJ.1001Sl,000; 3 ced 34,700,
000; i cent, 34,500,000; 5 cent,
62,200,000; 6 cent, 9,800,000; S
cent, !G,00,000; 10 cent, 26,100-00-0;

15 cent, 3,500,000; 50 cent,
70,000; 1 dollar, 40,000; 2 dollar,
3,000; 5 dollars, 4,000; 10 cent
special delivary, 7,800,000. The
iota of ordinarv stamps Is4,3S4,5S7-00- 0,

against 3,606422,000 estimated
for the present Tearr''

Postage due stamps 1 cent,
2 cent. 14,150,000; 3 cent,

500,000; 5 cent, 1,500,000; 10 ceut,
2,000,000; 30 cent, 4,000, 50 cent,
2,000. The total is 24,656,000,
against 26,676,070 for this rear.

Compared with last year there is
a large increase in the number to be
printed. At this time last year the
bureau .was ordered to print S75,-000,0- 00

and 2,000,000 2's. The
number of special delivery stamps is
also largely increased. A year ago
the estimate was 6,'024,000."

By --Authority.
Sealed tenders for furnishing one

hundred and twenty-tw- o double school
desks for the use of the Department of
Public Instruction will be received un-

til noon of Monday, July SO. Particul-ra- s

as to size, style, eta, can be obtain-
ed at the office of the department.

The department does not bind itself
to accept the lowest orany bid.

C. T. RODGERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Instruction.
Honolulu, July 24, 1900.

SEALED TENDERS.

Tenders will Le received at the office
of the Commusionerof Aerfcultureand
Forestry, basement of the Executive
building, up to 12 o'clock noon, Thurs-
day, July 2G, lDOOffor the erection of a
picket fence around the grounds of the
Government Nursery, King street. Full
particulars can be obtained at the office
of the undersigned.

WRAY TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Agriculture and

Forestry.
Honolulu, July 211900.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

By order of W. H. Hoogs, President
oftheXahiku Sugar Company, Limited,
a meetihg of the stockholders will be
held on Tuesday, July 31st, 1900, at 10
o'clock A. M., in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in Honolulu, for
the purpose of considering the advis-
ability of the postponement of the com-
plete development of the plantation for
one year.

All stockholders are earnestly re-
quested to attend this meeting, and
those who cannot be present .are re-

quested to send their proxies.
H. ARMITAGE,

. Secretary Nahiku Sugar Co, Ltd.
Honolulu, H.L, July 23rd, 1900.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following is of officers of

The Bituminous RootPaving Co., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected
July 14th, 1900:
W. R. CLAK, President
CARL A. WIDEMANNv...Vice-Pre- s.

R.S.JOHNSON, Secretary
F. E. RICHARDSON, Treasurer
A. V.GEAR, Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Feed Harrison and Geo. P.
Denison constitute the Board of Direc-
tors. W. C. Read will act as General
Manager.

. NOTICE.
Under the United States law, on and

1 ter June, 14, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear Documentary
War Tax Stamp on (he ajigigql, dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers i re-- requested to affix the
stamps, according to law, as freight
cannot be received otherwise.

Shipping receipt! must contain state-
ment of the contents of package.

INTER-ISLAN-D STEAi "NAVIGA-

TION compaxy.'ltd
WILDER STEAMSHIP

- NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

The following is the list of oiDcera of
Ths BitiiiHisKcck-Paviii- f GM li.,
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected Jnlt- -

W.R.CLARK ... President
CARLA.WIDEMANN.. ..Vice-Pre- s.

R.S. JOHNSON Secretarr
P. E. RICHARDSON Treasurer
A V.GEAR Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. PDenison, constitute Board oJD&ec-tor- s.

Wv O. Bead will aci as General" "Manager.

VOTICS.

7J$SP qnarierly meetiag ofPACIFIC
will be held at itelofncTuwSr'
July 31st 1900 at 10 o'clock!. IC

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
tMTHonolalp July 34th, 1900L

JTOTICZ.

I HAVE this day disposed of my

Fort Street, to 8feMtLeCiMin at?
acrouBte prrior to thk 6Os tHU b -

Biiu.Bc ixjLiMiaLwnm- ' " "-TT . . .
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PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

PHMKSJL5SL !UI! JMHESSJLICK

OREAT
REDUCTION

IN DRESS
KIRTS oooooo

We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies' Crash Skirts, reduced from $1 to 75c
6 " " " trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35. .

18 Ladies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

SI .75, $2.00 and 52.50 Skirts at S1.50.

SREOIAL
25 All Wool Sere Skirts, S4.50 to $6 Skirts

YOUR CHOIQB AT $3.

RISDON IRON VoRKS,
SAN FRANCISCO.

1

Engineers and Builders of
High Doty Flywoni Patsping Ejjjms, All classes of Hydraulic Haeaiasry.

Water Willis for direct connected generators for long distance tranR-missio- n.

MarlBB.Hsfse Patent Water Tibe and Tabalar Isilers,

JStSti. " -ln- neryfor

OFFICE: Room-12Spreckel- s' Block--; Telephone 1W, Honolulu.
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g We have just received a
Groceries. Cast your eye

CREASE Frssifs it Irfc,
lUIfes FsrissE,

2 fiBEjiIs
I Inpsrisl, KcUreu's,

if Ciictes baf (a dainty iiIw Leaf. Frail Bratwarst
Genoise Has Saosige 'by theI Ssails (Genniae French),

S

I
i? SALTER &
2

rat k ?sa xi JGi a te ?

Veal L2f, Giitin Uif,
Saasa3, " Hetwarst Saasaje,

psHiid), Scotch Herring is Tea
Iriisl Bloaters, Etc., Etc.

Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

z"1

Duiuouuug iiueresi

2?E PBs?aasiaiJapapj!spapajaixS55ar-'a5aBSRapaj:arEs?t- a

The Porter Furniture Go.

BETHEL AND STREETS

V M

-- wc,"

1
II
Inew

over this I
I

& 7
Hollsal tr Eiais,
Giiifwila FeH

Etc., Etc.

J
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Chamber - rL
'

Chiffoniers
Chairs,

Extension1

Direct Eastern Factories

Qmetujng fjew

-- ' I I iT-..-, '" v

Wo have just received direct from the shipment of these po.

pular vehicles, WITH THE O'BRIEN PATENT They are

built on honor, huilt to wear, balanced to the eqnopoiso of successful nicety on

Ihe EASIEST HIDING SPRINGS EVER INVENTED. Are fitted with DUST

PROOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES,

list:

CANOPY or FALLING TOP as desired. A cioso jnspccuon 01 eacn veuicie

ghows expert the use of the bast materials, and finish that can-ji- ot

be surpassed anywhere.

If you vehicle do not fail to see these.

& CO. LT'D.
2JAT BLOCK. - - BERETANIA STREET. - - Next to the I"Iro Station.

S 'Then' re made here,

Have the of the
Ingredients tcith

up our
WE GUARANTEE
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JJomc. lie unoic ion n ut jwe xncm.
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Jheo,
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Canadian"Lloyds,

HOTEL

tlio Housekeeper
importation

Frsiap Cwpmla,

Greis,
IMsrgjr,

S2CC5,

WATTY,
Block. Grocers.

Side Boards
China Closets

iij Junarlouts,

DEALERS

Furniture Upholstery

Suits

Tables

Divans
Tables

from

SS3

manufacturers,
EQUHTED SPRING.

workmanship

contemplate purchasing

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY

TK5 ANNEX COCKTAILS.
TOM GIX, WHISKT, MARTINI,

VERMOUTH, MANHATTAN,

touched fancy
Choicest

under

Fancy

IMPORTERS

Sample
PEACOCK CO., Ltd.,

Phone Wholesale.

AGENTS

STEEL or RUBBER TIRES, and

And They're Fine.

public palate. Made of the
the utmost care. Put

own labdl .

THE QUALITY.
.. ... - ttt'ii r .j. - rm.

MERCHANTS.

FOR

-Australam Steamship Line,

H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

.GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

: British '& Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. .

Pioneer Jane of Packets from Liverpool.

JHMH8
WHITE ROSE FLOUR

?j "J- - Sslr --- " - f T JV 'Z&T'
j:- -

"
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WTXI. OJT

7liirs'Jiiy26tMS0Q,

At the cor. King and Alakre Street.

FIBST CLASS IN EVERY DETAIL

Meals served at all boore- -

AH CHUCK,
. Proprietor

Gasoline Schooners.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina and Make r.a, 3taoi.
and all the Kona pons of Hawaii.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as scon
as possible after arrival for .Kauai
ports. Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Eekaha.
The rebels carry freight and passen

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents. t
31. W. McCHESNEY" & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
34-3- m

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.
XO.i 208J MERCHANT STREET

--T FOR SALE. '.- -',

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140;
bouse contains 8 rooms. Price,
$3,600.

'2.. Tvro-stor- y residence on Young sL;
10 rooms. Price. 375,00.x

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st.;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price $5,0x0.

4. House and lot at KaUhi; 77x150:
S rooms. Price, ?2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

6. House and lot on Kinau st. 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,S00."

Lot at Kalihi; 7"JxloO. Price,
U.000.

S. Lof at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 155x150;
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,Ww.

10. House and lot on College sL; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S. Price, $5,-50-

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; SlxllG. Pries,
$10,000.

13. Business corner In old Ghinatown.
16Sxl65. A good investment,
$11,000.

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 46 ft front
Price, $5,000. -

15. Lots at Kewalo;,all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Liliha st; $900 each.

17. House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.

IS. House and lot on Vineyard st;
$3,500.

Lit on Young Street 55x155 Price
$3000.

Lodging House on Fort St Month-
ly Gross Income $425.Price $6000.

Lots off Liliha Street, near town.
$900 each.

TO LEASE.

19. Business rroperty on Fort st; $50
per month.

20. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TO LET. k .,
21. House and lot at Ivalihir $15per

month. """ -

8 Room Cottage at Puuahou desir-
ably situated.

"M&J-5-S-5-5H-- fr

COMPANY.

t ..5.
ThoPBOYXDENT SAVINGS

f LIFE ASSURANCE COM--
j. PANT of New York, furnishes 4

3C maximum insurance at a mini-- J
mum cos,t. The company is as

& liberal in its dealings with policy
! holders as conservative and eco-- ?

nomical management will allow.
I. R.BgKKsi the resident man- - 4

$ ajjer; ouico in Old Government j.
Building, Merchant street. . T

&

AL KTNDSOF

Horse Fiirnisliing Goods
ON.HAND.

s

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

IiaceWBkwk. TekfJMM78.

" til M"1 .

Oa Draught or in. Bottles
fatTth

CRITERION"

tiUIZB XXTZZSSZZSG DISPATCH

lbs PfcHipM CosimaaaerSira EeEu
Sst tits XTtmsst Ximit of

SJa-Eorc-

WASHINGTON. July 10. In reply to
IcstrocUoos cf the Secretary of War
of July 7 General HacArthcr cabled
the adjutant-gener-al the following, un-

der dale of July 9. 10:40 p. m.:
"Daggett's Regiment Fourteenth

United States Infantry)-and- " Reilly's
Battery (Fifth Artillery) will leave on
the 13th for Taka on the" transports
Indiana. Flintshire and Wyefield. The
Taylor Is in Sainar, not available. For
the other Infantry regiment for Chi-

nese service recommend first one-leavin- g

the States. Manila can be nicely
cared for until arrival of new troops,
without drawing on McPherson, Bul-la- rd

and Sargent, which is now imprac-
ticable. - In adflitlon to one
month's- - subsistence supplies with
troops, I send with Daggett to estab-
lish a depot for three months' subsis-
tence for 5000 men. The regiments
have 500 rounds of ammunition per
man and the Crozier carries one mil-

lion reserve and such miscellaneous
ordnance supplies as can blT spared
from here. With a view to a medical
supply depot, stores for three months
for 5000 men go with Daggett; there
will be eight medical officers In China
from the Philippines. I send three
months forage for 350 animals and
partial supply of winter clothing for
Ninth Infantry. Shall keep Indiana
and FlintshireJn China waters for lo-

cal service therein. Will order all
transportation vhomo to expedite the
transfer of troops here.

"The foregoing arrangements are
easily changed if the department so
wishes and cables quickly. Seven com-

panies of Hardin's Regiment and Tay-

lor's Battery have been sent to Samar,
replacing Hughes' troops therein,
which have been concentrated In Leyte.

Request authority to per-

manently transfer Samar to the De-

partment of Southern Luzon.
"MACARTHUR."

The publication of MacArthur's ca
ble is the first official admission of the
purpose of the administration to with-

draw additional troops from the Phil-
ippines for the purpose of aiding in the
suppression of the rebellious conditions
of China. Outside of the sailors and
marines of Admiral Kempff s fleet the
only United States forces now in China
are the 1350 officers and men of the
Ninth Infantry, which, according to
press dispatches, arrived at Taku from
Manila last Saturday. .

The additional troops ordered to the
scene from Manila, according to Gen-

eral MacArthur's dispatches, will add
a little over 1000 to that force. The re-

inforcements consisf of two battalions
of four companies each of the Four-

teenth Infantry,' amounting to about
900 men, and Captain Reilly's battery
of the Fifth Artillery, numbering 138

men with six guns. The Third Battal-

ion of the Fourteenth Infantry is now
in the United States, posted at Fort
Brady and Fort Wayne.

The Philippine reinforcements
should arrive at Taku by the 20th inst
The transports used for this movement
are large freight boafs, and while
somewhat slow are well adapted for
the purpose. They will carry supplies
ana' stores of all kinds sufficient for an
army of 5000 men for three months.

A depot of supplies will be estab-

lished at Taku and will be provided
with everything necessary for the
maintenance of the troops In active
field service, including a well-store- d

medical supply department.
General MacArthur's dispatch is In-

terpreted to mean that no more troops
of his command can be withdrawn from
his force without detriment to affairs
In the Philippines. It also shows that
he was unable to send as many troops
to China as the War Department de-

sired. This is shown by his statement
that Taylor's battery of the Fourth Ar-

tillery in Samar was not available for
service in China and by the further
statement that it is impracticable to
draw upon the Thirty-eight- h, Thirty-nint-h

and Twenty-nint- h Volunteers,
commanded respectively" by Colonels
Anderson, Bullard and Sargent In re-

sponse to bis request he was urged by
the Secretary of War to transfer the
troops In Samar to the Department of
Southern Luzon.

A ittTinister'a Good Work.

"I had a severe attack of .bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two dose3 and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated hinifor some days
aj!d ave binrno" relief, so discharged

hj,m. I went over to see him the next
morning. "He said his bowels were In

a terrible fix, that t&ey had oeea Tun-

ning oft so'loag tfcat "w3 ahac-s-i

bloody flux. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Diar-

rhea Remedy and he said, No. --I went
"home and broGght Mm --ray- bottle ana
gave hla one dose; told Mca to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty saba-ut- es

if he dlimot Indrelie,rABt ie
took no WHrelntd' Wswtixsly eared.-IIMs-

it tbe best iedktelJbOF rer
tried." For sale fey all " a0"gists. B2as,Salth pkj&minfc
agents. IlawadteHjrerritorr.

TSe Hoartl XPbacriil;b dfr-f-sr- ef

to ftiwurtpittacltr "tixpte.

OF PJEBSOAL I3f TESEST

ET. O. Scuta. I it fay the Kinao.
J. M. Ktgss has re tarnedto Olaa.

- Father3fa.TEaaea.Jaa. gone tJTJfeei"'

NeKneof ribboasat i&s.Ekwitf'lL
V. W. Goodale left for HawiS yester-

day. ;
Professor Koebdias left for IAe--

KacaL'-- '
1 aB.emold MlS&tli Clxndi

I yesterday.. rife J

' Mis. Lvdgaie returned to Hawaii" by
the Kinau.

Dr. Watt waspn5rr-th- T
I Jvin&a yesterday.

S. E. Lncas, the optician, has gone to
tee ainer islands.

Miss McGall was a passenger for
Kaaai yesterday.

F. M. Swanzy was a- - passenger by the
Ciaudine yesterday.

A. Hocking, was a passenger by the
Ciaudine yesterday.

G. de Sonza Canavarro was a passen-
ger by the Ciaudine. J I

Rev. H. Kihara, was an. outward pass-
enger by the Ciaudine.

Miss M. S. Carter and MissM.Widdi-nel- d
left by the Ciaudine.

Call at the Cleveland agency and
prove your ability to guess.

J. J. and Jas. F. van Lobensels re--
turnea to jiauai yesterday.

L. A. Thurston and wife were pass- -
cui;ejr& oy uie xvuihu 10 Aiaui.

Mrs. Mary ChilliugwQrth,was a pass-
enger by the Kinau yesterday." 5.

J. McGinty and P.McGiuniawere
outgoing passengers yesterday. "

C.W. Spitz and S. Watson left by
the W.'G. Hall yesterday evening.

Mrs. Dr. George Herbert and child-
ren left for a visit to Mani yesterday
by the Kinau.

James A. Boyd, son of James H.
Boyd, has gone to Maui to spend his
summer-vacatio- n.

Dr. Mabel L. Beers of San Francisco:
dentist, was a passenger by the Ciaud-
ine yesterday evening.

James T. Taylor, who has charge of
of the Wailuku works, left by the
Ciaudine, accompanied by his wife.,, ....

The Department of --Public Instruc-
tion calls for sealed tenders for one
hundred and twenty-tw- o desks. See
notice.

Samuel Parker sailed for the Island
of Hawaii on the Kinau yesterday, on
business for Will E. Fisher's real estate
agency.

Today at 12 o'clock noon, at the sales-
room of Will E. Fisher, delinquent
stocks of the City Mill Co., Ltd., will be
so'd at auction.

IliwiiTFernandez, son of A.Fernan-
dez, manager of theSawaiian Hardware
Co., has gone to Hawaii to spend his
school vacation. '

Misses Bernice Cook, AnnaP. Chung,
I'. Falk, Helen Hiibi and Anna DeLar-tigu-e

were passengers by the Kinau.
Mrs. B. Hiihi accompanied her daugh-
ter.

A. A. Moutano and wife left for the
volcano by the Kinau. They will spend
several weeks at the sulphur baths
thero on account of Mr. Montano's
health. , ,

An excellent selection of choice fur-
niture will be sold at auction Friday,
at 10 a. m., at the house otMrl J. A.
Hassinger. by the popular auctioneer,
Will E. Fisher.

Miss A. DeLartigue, leading hair-
dresser in this city, left on tho Kinau
yesterday noon for a two weeks' vaca
tion at Hilo. Miss DeLartigue expects
to establish hairdressing and manicur-
ing p:uiors in tho rainy city.

13 lIi!i tuflI i-if- iri

Mm
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for the thirsty tlmt's our
soda. A delightful cure for
"that thirstv ieelihg"fwhieh
is epiuemic these hot sum-
mer days.

Our soda is pure and just
as cold as ice can make it.
Tho real fruit iiavor3 (no
artificial essences used) have
been a drawing card for
years. We never skimp
quality. -

f
Try a glassiofareshjcrushi

ed strawberry or pineapple f
with a dash of appetizing ice
cream. , That's the reason
for the crowds at our fountain.

&
v

otaDriCo.
Fort & King.

Ladies nley VV;i ists
"- -
.. HHW?

We have iusfc received another larcrpirrmrtt- -
tafdon of these Popular

MitM and Smart

fSJ&' ' Tit Perfect

Sizes 32 to 42-la- st --more
lot.

Fiuisli

Sdlle Hca. . X.V

Mak' f

We want you to see

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.

r.y
Qk ' Dri Har2u

X 9 MBk Sa4il'J

ffieOEKN V
fJi'"t CyV

will
.iBUYorSELLr

ON

- Anything and

YOB A

Trininiinii s

Fanltless.

ana

LIER'

FOR

l$y
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V
COMMISSION X&,

everything in oar line. X

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

If so you will like our stock of Summer Neckwear. Here Is concord and
rytbm, sentiment and Tho beautiful is worked into tho modfcdell-cat- o

shades Qf Silk, of which the liko lias never been seen before.
The'nttentiqn ijivon to the making of beautiful Neckwear shows the, im-

portance, attached to it nsan article of dress. - 'Hijr
Make your choice now and get tho host at popular prices.

onesthan

MARSH, Ltd,

SALE,

MR

70S.

hort

OPENED.

IWAKAMI'S,
BLOCK,

kWm
RIGHT,

CLEVELAND

it.

HOffOLITLTX

a went
ar

Good Taste
Good Style

In our and Children lifts of thcrcad--mad- e

and adds 25 per cent- - to its value. It pay you to look at our line.

aTHE KASH"
Stores, Stocks, 9G and

P. O. 55S. 9 and 11 St.. and corner of Fort and Sts.

BOWERS MERCHANTS' PITRDIi
AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY.
Office: 4, Model Block.--

and Watchmen
Reodences, Propcrtv, Etc, First-clas- a it

an STANDARD SHIRTS
M3

V W W;Wfc tjVi .. s

JUST
l "VkI -- '

ROBINSON

uA). Q. iiiiff 9 . qD.

WmlGrwinV. .

Class Spreckela: ..' . , "Viofr-PrW- .

. Vke-Pre- s.

H. Whitney, Jr, .... JTreas. k
Geo. .if. .. Auditor,

iSGQARFAOTOBS

sgnmmiisfr ' ?$"IJWfc nj.Qomi 39i?ilx
AGENTS THE

Mm Steaisiip. CMtpaiy
S

1f n per mo&ui or fir anr. it-- Sa Frnaeo,CI,wyln' r. rv.i'' zr ' s ."jjiaMMMttmiit Yiy
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Shirt Waists.

Daintv.

aiKf

L

patriotism.

.Confidential

large

them.

TELEPHONE 436.

Telephone

bed on notico Stores
fcrencerf fumlrfhcd.

r

,

Hotel Street,- -

frj-M- Z4iii
JFSew Buying a Tilled

BUY

andAUcatfs be Bight

THE

3oh&

BIKE CO.

and

Men's, Boys' Clothlnfr it out rut
might

Two Two Two Telephones 676
BOX Hotel Hotel

-- Room

Reliable

SHIPMENT OP

;G03ffF

JPredestrirMacager
.Krst

W.M.GiffahJL. Second
SL Sec't.

W.BoeS,
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eighfchundred and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level!

--

.,,.,.
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AND VIEW OF AND THE

kxAMMM

The are a few of the many with what we have

called

m

'ft-- T

(

Winds aroimd touches every block, Eaiulani Drive lanes.

TIKE

--$

" 'N :

For

ifuiiii 1 n
MARVELOUS HONOLULU MIGHTY PACIFIC.

following advantages together already mentioned.

BOULEVARD"

KAIULAN"! DRIVE" --w.

A

the property and leading off are avenuesnd

WATER

lifeal

is in on Pacific Heights. Our water supply gushes from a
Mountain Spring eight hundred-fee- t above the level of the city. This water

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section qf Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE : FROM : ALL : IMPURITIES.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY

magnificent

s To enable those who live on Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid tr&nsporation to and from the city, we have constructed
a modern Electric Railway which will shortly be in operation.

A&h IITTlfl T TIM V VV "A TfYNT To those 'sMSb td bia"'a- - homier we offer especiallyYavbrable ' tefSSfe

and cordially invite such to visit this "JLUlQALiSPQT Gur carriage;
will convey you to and from the Heights. '

further information, apply at office of

abundance

PROGRESS

r ,.-
-

.ly

--- -

COMPANY
NBnOHB, --- J s . --- &.- &?"''-- , - -
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THEY ARE WORTH
your inspection;

We candidly believe them;
to be the Handsomest eyer

brought to Honolulu.

Tailor Made
Skirts and Suits j

i todies' and Ghildren's (flash Skirts. Children's!
H

m Wash Suits, Iiadies Capes.

I n. putsch co. I
luMmiMuii'111111111111 "" HllllllllllllllWlHHHIIIIIIIllllimUlI

Blook

TRIMMED

HATS

FOR ONE WEEK 01

nij n. E. KILLED,

LADIBS'MUSLINUNDERWEAR

At

Reduced Prices

LY

LEflblNQ fllLLINEK.
HOTEL STBSET

-- poj 5JREEJ.

"We hvo jtitii received direct from the makers an

a torment of.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
hich. wo believe, in

Variety of Styles,
Completeness of Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

Jus never bocn surpassed in Honolulu.

Tlio lino is too large to enumerate tho djftercrifc gar-:auiils,s- tJ

wo lvo made a display of a few of them in our

Large Central Window,

v hieh will "ive CW a partial idea of what they are, and

th' variety of styles vt? have.

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection
In tho same department will be found Ladies and

Mi-s- es SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies' Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and
colored, a large variety of styles, but lew of a kind.

Ladies' over skirts for dress, traveling, walking or

Tiding, of sk' wool, linen, cotton pique, in white, black

and colors Thore need be no delay in one's supplying

one's se!i with a skirt at short notice suitable for almost

.any occasion.

Ladies "in waut a caPe oC anJ" description, ovld do

well if, befot't? purchasing elsewhere, tliey iupsect our stock

of Capes for tho opera, for dress, for traveling, for
walking riding, golf, etc, in white, black and colors...

.

Read The Honolulu Republican.
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BRIEF FILED !K

Respondent Has an
Innings in the

Litigation.

STARTLING OUIM SET FGBTfi.

NEITHER. THE XEGI3I.ATXJS2I

2,'OB THE JUBT CQUUJ

DIVIDE- -

Libel Into Two Degrees, Says the
Pleadings -- Tot a Subject That

Could be Intelligently
Solved. '

In the matter of the applIcaUon of
J. T. De Bolt on behalf of William H.
Marshall for a "Brit of habeas corpus,
Attorney-Gener- al E. P. Iole, repre-

senting the government, and Y.'. 0.
Smith, attorney for ihe Judd estate,
hare filed a brief on behalf of the re-

spondent
The brief meets the statement, argu-

ment and logic of the attorney for the
defendant with simple denials and pre-

sents no argument on behalf of the re-

spondent. It says:
i "The underlying nnncimes or coun

sel's brief are that the Legislature en-

deavored to make two offenses under
the head of libel and prescribe the pun-

ishment of each; that there is a failure
by the Legislature to describe either
of these offenses with certanty, leav-

ing the matter of definition entirely
within the povv'er pf the jurj to create
the offense.

"From a review of the various sec-Uo- ns

of the Penal Laws of 1S07, rela
tive to the crime of libel, we claim that
there is no attempt made on the part
of the Legislature to make and, with
the power ol the jury,, define two
crimesj that there is merely a saate-ue- nt

of one crime with a discretion
left to the Jury as to the infliction of

the two penalties. The crime of libel
13 clearly and definitely defined by Sec-

tion 299. Tho making of libel is set
forth in Section 300. A discretion to
fix general limitations of the penalty Is

loft to the jury by Section 301, which
lenalty is to be applied by the court
within the limits fixed by the jury as
rrovided by Sections 305 and 306."

Then tho startling announcement Is

made: "As a matter of fact, neither
the Legislature nor the jury could, if
they would, divide libel into two dis-

tinct offenses. It is not a subject which
could be IntelligenUy solved into two
disUnct classes with th'e lines properly
drawn. '

"The Impossibility to divide the of-f"n-

into classes or degrees is a
s rong argument in favor of the con-tmti- on

of the government. If a crime
is not divisible into dogrees, how can
the accused maintain that he has not
L3en confronted'with the particular

e he is alleged to have committed?
Ke must know that there can be and
is only one crime under the head of
libel. He may, therefore, safely pro-

ceed to prepare his defense to the
chae of libel.

"It is not to be supposed that the
Legislature, being unable to solve the
problem of dividing the crime of libel
into degrees, so worded the act as to
leave the question entirely in the
hands of the jury to decide what they
themselves were unable to accomplish.
The Legislature in enacting the stat-

ute did not deprive the accused of any
of his consUtutlonal rights or delegate
to the jury the power of arbitrarily
creating an offense. Neither does the
method which was adopted work a
hardship on the accused. Realizing the
Impossibility of dividing the crime in-

to degrees the Legislature did not at-

tempt it, but, at the same time, feel-

ing that all the cases which were tried
under the head of libel should not be
punished alike, and that there should
ba some guide in fixing the punishment
to fit the crime, instead of merely de-

scribing the penalty in general terms to
03 applied by the court after the jury
had rendered its verdict, It chose,
rather, to place a certain discretion In
the hands of the jury to say, after hear-

ing the facts of the case, whether there
were any circumstances which would
mitigate the extreme punishment with-

in the power of the court to inflict un-

der the law, or whether the case pre-

sented was of such a malignant char-
acter as to merit a more severe penalty
and designate the bounds within which
the same should be fixed by the court
These degrees are but limitations of
punishments; that is to say, they are
not degrees Pf crime, but degrees of
punishment, whlcn the jury are to fix
mon a hearing of the facts of any par-

ticular case in which they believe that
the crime of libel has been commit-
ted."

PROFESSOR KOEBELE

TO STUDY CM BORER.

Prof. Koebele left by the steam-
er "W. Q. Hall yesterday foe Kanai
where ho will spend a week investigat-
ing the ravages of tho cane borer on
the Lihne plantation and vicinity.
When asked if he expected to find any
insect to exterminate the borer, the
Professor said he did not; it was bis
opinion that thfe only way to avoid the
cne borer was to plant hard. Instead of
soft can, ua i$ j3one at Lihne.

Jn anticipation, however, of comp-
laints conifsc from Kauai about the
sole affecting the citrus plants, the
Professor took with hitn a few colonies
of the antl'Scale b?ing now cosunan
here. Professor Koebele's present trip
to Ksa&i interacts important work on
hind in tha entrolojnwd department
which will be resumed ss soon as he
returns.

Oi THE TOWS

Alien stntet is Uttered with lumber s

i piles that are not marked by lights.
The custom honse boys expect their

money by the steamer Bio

Mailer an escarped military prisoner
was arrested in the police court yes-
terday morning.

Foot seamen were shipped on the
Xinatt yesterday for the John CLFotter
loading at Kihel.

Ottaan who keeps the Ocean View
Ecstaorant was arrested last night for
selling liquor without a license.

Will Lvle and a force of men. left on
theKInsu yesterday to finish rigging
the wireless telegraph mast on Lanal- -

Fisher, arrested for selling Jlquor
ithom. a license at Buchanans old

place, was lined $150 ui the police court
yaeterdsy.

On account of strikes the new steam
ers Sonoma, Siera and Ventura build-
ing at Philadelphia will be delayed
about two month.

Mr. C. B. Beynolds has left on a busi-
ness trip for the Board of Health for
Kaiina, Kan. Hilo, Hamakua, Kohala
and north and south Kona.

The Xuuanu valley road is in need
of farther repairs above Wyllie street.
The road at this point has not been
repaired for the past ten years.

SHE WAS SERIOUS.

The Funny Guy If I had a little
more, I'd ask you to marry me.

The Passe Girl How much have you
got? Syracuse Herald.

Good Hedicine for Children
If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
smaU children. O. P. M. Holliday, of
Deming, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-
ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house and gave him
four drops in a tcaspoonful of water,
and he got better at once." For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory. '

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.

On May 30th, a second-han- d Steiline
Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of 5 will be paid to party ret arn
fng this weel to the Pacific Cycle" Co.,
Forr strppt.

CLASSIFIED-
-

ADVERTISEMENTS

Chtiiieil AthrtUcnaits in thit raSumwUt
he mierUd at 10 ants a linefint insfrLm: 5

ecait a Une ttamd iwrto; 30 cents per hnc ; wtrk
aadSOcaUi per lav per rumOu

.MTJSIC.

Piano taught for a new quick method S" per
raouth. Special attention to adult lieginners.
Address "Jiusician,'' Republican Office. f3-l-

STENOGSAPHEE AND TYPEWRITER
A. T. MILES, Stenographer and Tyiwrlter,

Office 315 Fort street. Telephone 139.

FOB SAIiE.
FORTY THOUSAND, Manila Cigars to burn nt

5 rTifa riisi "Xf Trtl niiT $rnn rw a nmisitrr
prhenlre.

XKW Remington Typewriter. Cheap. Apply
at Manufacturers Shoo Co. Fort btrcot. . 31-l-

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN OH HEAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Wolters, at the office of thoOcci-dt'nt- al

Hotel.

rWANTED.

CCOMMOD.VTIOX In a private tamjly r.r a
man and Trtfe. Houhj in which t&ere are no other
boarders is preferred. Addreas K, Box 41,

oracc.

OXE ncSDRED Fazntlks lo bny lots ou the
Palolo Tract and start n suburban town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes walk of the
pn-poi- i Rapid Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. T. Coole, Room 8, Model
BKiek.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.
TWO GOOD compositor. Apply at Offlce of

THE nETCBUOAX atSo'cIocfcthls morning.

IOST.
BY ACCIDEXTAI. gate opening, a largo bay

colored Caltftsrnlan M-u- weight aboct tt lbs. ;

taint star on forehead, fat condition. A little
punpuuur Irritation on face but healing. Right
hind luot a little white- - Finder please notify
Police Station a&J rewant will be paid.

PORREKT.
TO A SIXGLE man a desirable room famish

ed, within 5 minutes walk ot the, Ptf5ce."i
Apply y cottact? No. 3, Kin? Pino, opposite Dr.
AuguW OSce, Beretaala street.

A FURNISHED house, suitable for
tourists. For particulars apply at the A

TELEPHONE OFFICE.

TWO nice aire? room. Inquire Honolulu
Drug Co. St

Comfortably fumUJMsl front room. redul
to Slo. eMVlnerard,3dcorsIrotaQueawL

33--

COTTAGEor nins rooms at the comer of Ala-p- al

and Beretaala streets. Apply s 3. A. Mapwn

COTTAOEof eishtreoms at corner orSpcaoer
and Hackfrfd streets. Apply to JT. A. Masoon.

TWO nfcelr furnished rooms fiw ceatleman.
Apply at the Ewa sWa ot corner of Tineyant and
Kuuann street. S-t- t

oejices to jtet.
DESIEAELE bssXness oSces ta secoaa sicry

oi new crick Dlock, corner Alaltea aad Merchant
streets. teslr In salt. AppjtoJ..V.3CseB,
Merchantsttwt. next PoMoBSe. Hcsstela.

XOKET TO I.OAN.

$3,000 to loan on iirst-clas- s city is--"
proved real estate lor nve years at
per cent, interest.

Applr to
DAVIS JtGEAtl,

Atiorneys-at-La- Judd Building

LOTS AT- -

KEWALO
AT A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an uapar-alelle-d

view over Waikiki and ccean.
Price, 51,750 to 52,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x130), high
grounds, in best portion of KalihL
Cash, 5600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kalihi;
area, about 15300 square feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x100) in Xuuanu tract, 25.00
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street.
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrally
located.

Apply to

J. ESGHNAOK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St--

When You Go To WAILOKH

-- STOP AT THE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla- ss House in Every Detail.

MKS. G. 33. EOBEETSON,
Manager.

Wailuku, Maui.

X
BOOKS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill, 3 -

By John Kendrick Bangs.

Vengeance is Mine,

By Andrew Balfour."- -

The Alabaster Box," -- '
:By Sir Walter Bt4ant. - -

Geber,

By Kate Benton 3

The' Conspirators,

By B. W. GhamDers.

The Slate,

Bt Kobert Hiehens.

Keat Sqaire,

By Frederick' W. Hayes.

From Kingdom to Gelsny,

By Mary Dererend.

WJLL NICHOLS CO,, LTB

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on short notice
at

BIART'S SSSfe

-

IN

. V M- ,fi V&, A v

- ik--r: ytJ --& &, "u JL-- Ii

DOI'T PAY FMCY PRICES ! !

TOTJ EUX IsO BJSK OF DOEG SO IF YOU TRA1S
WZCHTJS. ITIHAS ALWAYS BEES OUR OIL-JE-CT

TO GIVE OUR PATROLS THE FOUL-
EST TALUE FOR THEIR A1U3TET,

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

WE LEU) T1IE

A3D AYE SHALL CO!NTISUE TO SELL!

for one: we:e:k more:
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES. .

Vaieeciemines
Edgtagrs aod

--

'

AN ENDLESS VARIETY

PATTERNS.

A

.

OF AND

OF A YAL

.

OR 12 YOS
"

"W

v.
!

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, TITAT AT THE WE
HAVE THIS LOT ARE
WHO EVER HEARD
DsTG BEING SOLD FOR

20c.

. IS

SACHS DRY

WAY M LAC

Insertions
NEW EXCLUSIVE

20e

(SOODS CO, UL
FR0YIDER5

PRICES
RIDICULOUS.

PIECE

THAT JUST WHAT WE ARE DOInII

I. S.

THE FEOFLES1

FRENCH EDG- -

MARKED

SCHliriAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between FortJ and Alakea Streets.

We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Irn
gard, Rosamond and W. n. Dimoud and have now on dis-

play a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and "Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS, . '
BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

JtE H& iK

Jusfe Arrived, ex S. N. Castlera large shipment of

Young, Strong Mules and Horses

"

V--

4
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STTA"OC!l SHOES! SHOES! GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!
'skt

We have just opened up a new shipment of the very latest styles

j y - in Gents Furnishings irSv&Tea we offer atthe most reasonablo pricesm
. c ' .V k its - -

THBEE IMMENSF STOCKS .."- - I

the Gity. -
-

"

I

f ja I A IVil A C $1.50, worth $2.00, and at copFA HILD'S LARGE STOCK ! i I
i-iu- -m- respondingly reasonable prices for

! finer snides.

n Unr HT i3? Ok ww. w entire stock
AM

l&S

CAN DRY GOODS

lift iJi Hk.

STORE

and carMuIJy selected assortments of line loot wear will be sure to suit the as they

nv, iil SfBtfilass and "being sold at prices that have never been for like quality in this City These prices

a:.actually

t -

i"

Fiiere, and we feel convinced that it will not be much longer that we can offer such attractions, judging from

are taking them home.

as

. fe

0

inWMFY s
Namc on Every Piece."

POR S.ILE sr

& GO,,
Oooers, Sole Agents.

V fill ft
Jitf

t( H. S1SH, tfUtorl
r. AliCH. a SHS3LB, :: -- lujuiger

Snturdny,

CLEAflfl

NEWS? --,"
yCRlITlON Local. . . ,ti50 ier vear

S.o0

' ha Uw Ir.rjrosteir- -

rrtiaijfc J0e5iujn Is S3SC02TD TO

Slonby Order Offices.

'uejtf& KXJejro has beeiusppolated
niHiwr JicstlHj ew posloSic at
"5SWJ, Ilsaii. It tvUI bo - a auwy
. oglfflJonds for t!ifepot6tec
mOu, jBawal!, lmv als beee ar--

that will hIjsq. be Tde a
xsaey order ofiice. "

IN THE SHOE OF

ERR & CO. Ltd
OOENEK FOBT HOTEL STEEETS. .

inosWparticular,

offered before.

: : :

i t

oroig. "

rrajfcdiiu

PER
tJijAjNJuu'people

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith fc Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

!

All Republican business men are

to decorate their places of

business for the reception of the lie

publican delegates returning by the

lUo de Janeiro, Thursday, July 2G, and

for the Republican rally iulhe evening.

JREGErnON COMMITTEE.
33-tf

JTae Sle by
HAWAIIAN NEWS1 CO.

UMJTED.

ENT Lb

Come Early, All Must Go!

--KERR COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

Chocolate BonBons

LEWIS

AM)

TOIRffiWI?

Pulicei3Svery

RELJABLEHand

IcpiiWicaiis, Attention

WRAY T&YLOR'ajEGBnQ

FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Organist and Musician at St. An-

drew's Cathedral for Marriages,

Funerals and Entertainments.
Next Sunday, when the lasfc senice

is over at St Andrew's Cathedral, Wray
Taylor will have completed twenty
years as the organist of that church.
Having two congregations to play for
has made his duties double. He was
called here in 1SS0 by Bishop Willis,
Mr. Taylor at the time being organist
of oneof the largest Episcopal churches
in Lowell, Mass. He Las also been
connected with the Evening Bulletin
and Advertiser. For ten years he has
been in the Government service, and
lately was appointed Commissioner of
Agriculture and Eorestry.

In conversation with a Republican
reporter he said it was impossible to
say how many weddings and funerals
he had officiated at, but the cathedral
records would show it. yet he had .

many at other churches in tne
city and also at private houses and
lodge rooms.

The ilrst organ recital in the islands
was given by Mr. Taylocand scores of
entertainments have bec--n directed by
him always Tor charity's sake. In
keeping the amateur orchestra to-
gether for several years he has shown
that it is possible to keep an organiza-
tion at work in a tropical climate. He
is a raemberof several musical societies
away from here.

WILL

Propose Killing

Captain

energies

Fri-
day."

QOGK LABORER J?.th appreciates good
nucu once

.ITnniLC there --he
Enaka, employed ner

Robert Lewers..
was economically, for small
yesterday by the breaking of cur
chain which twelve of
machinery. The fellow his
ankle broken beside being disem-
boweled by the chain when it snapped.
He was tn flirt TTncr.tl-a'- l

in the patrol wagon and as he was
being placed on operatinc
The about thirty yeat of age
and leaves wife family.

A coroner: jury was impanelled to
set on

TIE CUSSES THE

SUMMER K0RML S0H00L

The class in practical
under 3tTr. Sedgewickwas bieun

tho Summer norma! school
foil attendance, class in.

natire weaving ,tmder the direction
rs.!3Iaria Kahea was ako bsgnrt.

There are the foilowin? classes
organized and actual work in
summer methods, geoiraphy,
history, EngUsh literature, elsmeat&ry
work English composition, ci,

music, draw-iB- g
biackljoard illustrsknt xood

WMkuK,-aa- d work ia the practice
school

The HoboIhIu Repuhlteaa. de--
to My part of he for 75c,

9r mmtk ec 2 per Barter.

ENTIRE
STOCK

T&ttii5afg&

DEMOCRATS GlYE

BIG BLOW OUT.

They the Patted
Calf on Return of Delegates

Prom Kansas City.

"We going to give delegates
from the Kansas City Convention big

out," C. J. Campbell
to a Republican reporter yesterday.
"Wo not turn out in torch light
procession and waste our on
red iire and all that of thing.
But I tell you what we are going to do;
we going to kill the fatted calf, or
the fatted or something
is fatted and we are going to have a big

out at Edmund Hart's plaqe.
it a peach.

I don't much expect our delegates
home on the Rio. You ssvoral of
them on notifying committees and
1 don't think they can reach here

Suggestive of Canna&alism.
(From the New Orleans Picayune.)
The American flag must be protected

and respected in China. Affection for
must berleft to'the taste

of

a words for the Honolulu

Belle.
ISliA nrliavMa oil atIiow! foil

KILLED t man that
no u. it ueu you

WKflT WnflSf ohtain tbedelfc&t that this newMaiden
fil niO HUH?., affords, can bo none in field

a native in the " out. vitu taose who under
work of discharging the SUUT ""-t- oiow meir money into

killed at the old flslfmarket wharf smse the
a

held a ton piece
poor had

taken Or-im.-

died
the table.

man was
a and

the case.

AT

first horticul-
ture,
yesterday at
with a A

mat
of 3f

now
at the

&ehcol:

ia
geometry,

with

will be
sre4 city

A

aro our
a

blow said

may a

kind a

are
hog, else that

luau Say
will be

sco
are

missionaries
tho natives.

Just few

crrw1c
a

ers
U1Q

cut

aiuii ui me uenus you can enjoy inepleasure of the finest in the land, which
is one of the best New York hand made
Cigars. -

Ask for and try the Honolnlu Belle."
,feald by all retailers.

J. J. PLOWSKY.
Exclusive Representative, Territory of
Hawaii.

A MESSAGE IN A BOTTLX

The High Sheriff the recipient of a"

peculiar epistle.

High Sheriff Brotvn yesterday re-

ceived n message in a botttle. Itvras
not picked ap.on the ocean bat the
High Sheriff is afceea'as to its contents
which consist of a penholder and Tvrit--
as follows:

'Tt? the Editor of the Boston Trans
cripr," Sir;

T. ifcCants Stewart a member of the
6arof this Territory was" insulted and
turned oat of the annihilated Republic
etc etc etc"

The. bottlejbore the following khel:
--Davi's Speedy Remedy for swelled

hHd.

MENS' OFFICE COATS rSyS
and are rapidly becoming very popular.

"""

EXCELLENT VALUES AND LATEST OCT IN

x J Jfcs' Clothing
made in the most-workmanlik- e manner, at from 75 cts, per Suit up.

fyvW

MM

BATHING SUITS In the 1 and 2 piece Suits:

Cheap. f

QUEEN - H. T.

G.Irwin&Co
LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REEKED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PAPiAEME PA1ST COS '
Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT 0ES5
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEETILIZEES
Alex. Cros3 & Sons high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizer adapted for su-
garcane and CQfIe.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'- - chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Boncmeal.

STEAM PIPE
Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER PBESS GLOTHS,

Linen and Jcte.

CEMENT, lUTE &

For
WESTERN SUGARREFISTXG CO,- "

San Francisco, Cal.

Philadelphia, Peaa TJ. S. A.

--

EWEIiL TJMERSAL SiTT.Tr CO
(Manf. "Xaaonal Csac Shredder"

Xew3Cork,ir.S.A.

OHIiiXDT&CO,

md nox asd locoym
"OKaii Saa Fraacfeco, CaL

after dinswr asd before breakfast"
, Whether t.feia,the nature of a joke' 9ft AlKt 3i 9 te te ta m. h.

THE SAME --MAY BE SAID OF

Only the line to select from being much more extensive in
of $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE t , MADRAS
;iN ALL AND COLORS

31. OO

latest Corrospom:-ngl- y

STREET, HONOLULU,

Wni

IXDlnCKE,

COYERKG,

Agents

BAIlDVIIIOCOMOTIEWOBKS,

SaeFranckcCaL

SEISZSZS.ceretheworatc!. Ooedosdperday

variety
Patterns,

AND SHIRTS
PATTERNS

'FFROM UP.- -

designs,

BRICKS

CD

A

i

Ekw
liinttiir-'s- l

& ELECTRIC CO., Lit
4G 3IERCHAXT STREET.

OAN DIE
Fire Works to Burn.

Roman Candles Sky Rock-
ets, Hot Air Balloons-Colo-red

Fire, etc., for the
grand Reception and Rally
to be given the Republican
Delegates returning to Ho-

nolulu Thursday even'-1(- T

July 26th.

HlilllltlS&ftriiiit,

BIQS
L

TOCK,
Fi&CI

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
-- , i r l Mknagef.

MMKhw

Youths Suits

ill IHMilhl
CONTRACTOR ANL-BUILDE- R

JoWilng Promptly Attended

WEuTERfllT ed."

CAPlTAI!$8fi00fi00.00

FISHEE,
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